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Adult sites picked, will clubs follow?
By R U M  W HITE
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD • When the decision came In the 
late afternoon, the Rev. Jimmy Dole Patterson 
dropped his head. T ills  Is very disappointing." 
said the pastor of Central Daptlst Church In 
west Sanford.

After six months of skirmishing by the 
county commissioners and fervent opposition 
from residents throughout Seminole County. 
l ‘J ncres at two wcstslde Sanlord sites were 
identified on Tuesday as possible adult- 
entertainment zones.

Doth sites are not far from State Road 46. 
which links Interstate 4 and the Seminole 
Towne Center with the historic district of the 
town. Central Baptist Church Is on the road as 
Is Page Private School. The churvh and school 
people fear what now may become of the area.

By court order the county had to Identify lo
cations adult entertainment businesses might 
relocate by Sept. 30. 1999. Should the com
missioners grandfather the current adult busi
nesses now In the Fern Park/Casselberry area, 
the Sanford sites may never get considered.

That. Sanford Mayor Larry Dale says. Is what 
alluws the city to be optimistic about the fu
ture. lie does not believe any adult clubs will 
ever come close to the sites that have been 
designated. He and others frared the worst If 
the area near the Orlando Sanford Airport had 
become an adult- entertainment war zone.

Neither of the selected sites Is on SR46 It
self. nor particularly attractive to adult busi
ness owners. Club Juana owner Michael Pinter 
said Tuesday he wouldn't have the slightest in-

i M alt, PagaSA

Ssmrote County comirxstionsrs Tuesday officially 
designated two sites on State Road 46 plus four al
ready existing In Sanford, as suitable for adult enter
tainment businesses. Above. Sanford Mayor Larry 

listens to the verdict, with county commission

candidate Carlton Henley sitting behind him. City 
commissioners, cooperating with the county through 
an interlocal agreement. OK'd the sites at a recent 
meeting Protesters along the 46 corridor have 
opposed the choces with signs and T-shirts, nght.

R a z o r-w ie ld in g  
m a n  jailed for 
a rm e d  ro b b e ry  
of p e a n u t v e n d o r
By MARIA OREM
H ga ld  Staff Writer 

Sa n f o r d  • a  m

ariuta on
man selling 

Celery Avenue 
Tuesday by a 

man wielding a razor knue.
While attending his road

side vending location east of 
Sanford. Robert Boden was 
approached by a man. later 
Identified by Seminole 
County deputies as Douglas 
L  Spann. who demanded 
money, according to Lt. Jack 
Cash, spokesman for the 
Seminole County SherKTs 
Office.

Boden received cuts to his 
hand Inflicted by Spann and 
was transported to Colum
bia Medical Center for treat
ment and later released, 
Cash said.

T h e  guy was swinging out 
with the knife and Boden was 
cut seriously enough to go 
the hospital where they 
worked on him,’  he said.

As the suspect fled the 
scene with $150. Boden re
corded the tag number o f a 
white compact vehicle. Depu
ties recognized the tag raim- 
ber and were able to trace It 
to the owner who aald she 
had loaned the car to Spann. 
Cash said.

After Boden positively 
Identified the suspect. Spann 
was charged with armed rob
bery. Cash said.

Spann, who listed his ad 
dress as 1500 Southwest 
Road. Sanford, la being held 
In the Seminole County Jail 
on $7,000 bond.

Flooding spurs em ergency  
idle speed, no wake law
By MARIA OREM
Herald Staff W hirr

Flooding has dosed MuUst Lake Park, on tha St. Johns River north of Lake 
Hamay. High watsr has prompted smsrgsncy no waka zona*

SANFORD • Recent area flooding and rising 
water levels caused by unseasonable rains has 
spurred an emergency no wakr zone ordi
nance. * 7  *

The Seminole County commission on Tues
day passed an emergency ordinance providing 
for a temporary Idle speed/no wake zone for 
certain areas of the St. Johns River and a ir 
rounding bodies o f water.

Cpt. W.T. Armstrong o f the Seminole County 
SherlfTa Special Operations requested In a 
Jan. 8 letter to the commission that the area 
covered by the ordinance run from approxi
mately the Lake Jesup channel to the mouth of 
Lake Harney.

“W ere concentrating on the St. Johns and 
that covers about eight miles o f river.* A rm 
strong aald. T h e  ordinance requires boaters to 
remain Idle along that stretch.*

Armstrong said his office has conducted 
aerial and ground reconnaissance while moni
toring the situation.

■We're concerned because many o f the resi
dents already liave high waters and have 
evacuated their homes,* he said.

About 17 residents near Lake Harney have 
vacated their homes, he aald. However, many 
o f those are seasonal residences. Other homes 
have been flooded Inside between 3 and 4 fort. 
Along the shoreline, rising water levels average 
between 300 feet and 200 yards, he aald. de
pending on where the home la located.

Armstrong and his staff are notifying resi
dents to prepare to evacuate if  necessary. His 
office will arrange to monitor the homes If nec
essary. he aald.

Another concern Is public safety because the 
flood plain and many o f the little Islands along 
the channel have been submerged Including 
trees and small fences. Inexperienced boaters 
may not realize those are shallow areas and 
that could lead to accidents, he aald.

If the rain continues. Armstrong aald there 
could be problems. I f  there Is no relief, low ar
eas which are usually dry this time o f year will

Students receive sobering  m essage
Drunk driving 
simulator is a 
taste of reality
By MARIA OREM
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY • Students on 
Wednesday received a sobering 
experience on the realities o f 
drank driving.

A  drank driving simulator car 
allowed students to experience 
first hand the effects alcohol 
has on drivers.

Sophomore Brad Aboff, an 
event participant and vice 
president o f SADD (Students 
Against Destructive Decisions, 
formerly Students Against 
Drunk Driving) aald he watched 
a videotaped demonstration 
prior to the event and *lt was 
unbelievable.’

The car, provided through 
the Neon Drank Driving Simu
lator National High School 
Tour. Is specially equipped to 
simulate performance based on 
the student's weight and the 
number o f drinks. Aa a result, 
steering and braking responses 
are delayed.

T h e  car la In the parking lot 
and there are cones,* A b o ff 
said. T h e  car responds de
pending on the number o f 
drinks that it’s programmed 
for.*

Aboff and a team o f students 
helped coordinate the event, 
which was open to licensed 
students from B a.m. to 1 p.m.

Laks Maiy High School Junior, Jennifer Yonty expert- 
encee what a drunk driver might, in the Neon Drunk

Those without licenses were 
Invited to participate as pas
sengers. The students also 
distributed Information on 
Prom Promise Week, which 
_ an alcohol-free
school prom celebration.

The simulated effects are 
simitar to the slowed mental 
and physics) abilities o f a 
driver under the Influence o f

________  Janice
Wdtxmium Lovchuk. spokes
woman lor Chrysler, the 
event's sponsor.

"With these impaired  ab ili
ties. the student attempts to 
negotiate an obstacle course 
without bitting the orange py
lons or the pedestrian figures 
that *pop up' along the way.* 
Lovchuk aald.

Driving Simulator National High Behoof Tour. Yonty 
has Just ran ovar a slmufated padastrian.

The driving course Is marked- 
over an area o f about 150 to  
200 feet and Is manned at all 
times by a trained driving to- 
atructor. The goal la to navi
gate a figure eight obstacle 
course.

According to Lovchuk.
alcohol blood level the

Race for 
governor
Mortham drops 
out as Bush’s 
running mate

TALLAHASSEE • Secretary 
o f State Sandra Mortham has 
withdrawn from the guberna
torial ticket aa Republican 
Jeb Bush’s running mate.

Mortham and her depart
ment have been under Inves
tigation on ethics questions 
regarding spending.

State Attorney WUlie Megga 
la Investigating a number o f 
Issues Including the legality 
o f a  $60,000 donation from a 
tobacco company to the 
Florida History Associates In 
1096. which Mortham used 
for office expenses. The state 
mi utii nr «nH the Senate Eth
ics and Elections Committee 
are alao Investigating her o f 
fice.

Bush had been defending 
Mortham through this week 
until he conceded that the 
public expects elected o ffi
cials to meet higher stan
dards. He aald Tuesday that 
he would have stuck by h is 
choice i f  Mortham had 
withdrawn.

not
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Bankruptcy filed
Olvmpi.i Home*. filed lot 

tcorgani/aiwin at luiauies 
under Chapin l i  haukruptiv 
pc IK Inn Fnd.iv Jan '* The 
compunv * .illom n  Stall 
Shukn said this move would 
allow the troubled company 
s in i r  "brrathmg s|m i c '  aiut 
conkl persuade lender* to 
relrasr the mouc\ needed to 
finish tlic 11 houses currently 
mitler construction The 
comp.»n\ hail several hom es 
muter construction m the 
Woodbtldgr Like* subdivision 
lit Like Man

Club to hold luncheon
Tlic Newcomers Club of Crn 

iral Florida will hold their 
monthly luncheon mretina on 
niursday. Jan lb. at 1 1 JO 
i m .it Lee's Lakeside in O r
lando Or David Skarr. noted 
Psychologist will l>c the guest 
speaker. discussing "The 
Woman’s Role m the 90s and 
into the vear 2000,' Call Anne 
at 671-4798 for further Infor 
mat ton and a reserv ation for 
the luncheon bullet If you are 
new to the area, or would like 
to mret some new friends and 
enjoy a variety of monthly ac
tivities. plan to attend!

Upcoming events of interest 
February ts the Annual Am - 
turn and Hake Sale at Heath
row Country Club, and a 
Fashion Show Luncheon will 
be held at Sweetwater County 
Club tn Apnl
Alzheimer’s program

Die Greater Orlando /Vie - 
hetmer’s Association ts spon
soring a free hour long topic 
group on 'The Alzheimer’s 
Respite Care Program” on Fri
day J.ui, 16. from 2-3 pan. at 
the Center for Health and 
Wellness. 7800 Red Hug Like 
Road. Oviedo. For registration 
.uid details call (407) 628-
008.S
School lunch program

The Seminole County Public 
Schools extended day program 
will be offering the USDA 
Child Care Food Program .it 
thirty elementary schools.

Snacks will be available at 
no charge to enrolled children 
participating in the program 
and will be provided without 
regard to race, national origin.

gender, oi religion
Interested persons mav oh 

tain more tnlorm.ition ltom 
then child * *-i hoot extended 
dav i lutil ..in- '•in' iooid in .1
TOI
Trail workshop

d ll Saturday. Jan 17 .it It' 
im  the WtldVnies*. l'lrkkct* 
and Travel Counirv Outdoors 
will spoiisut .i workshop lot 
individual- thinking dumt 
hiking the 2000* mile AppiLt 
chIan Trail

Topics in be eoveied smli a- 
the trail. eloibmg. loud, 
equipment planning, logistic-, 
and trail maglt llns will be a 
trrat lor any bat kpnrkrr

Jay Front, a knowledgeable 
and animated speaker, who 
hiked the trail in 1992. will 
lead the workshop Fills is a 
free workshop and will lie held 
on State Road 136 Altamonte 
Springs Fot details and dircc 
lions eali the Wilderness 
liekker- Intel.me 1107)351 
9966 or visit their web page at 
http >/www inn net wildrek
Republican women to 
meet

Du* Suburban Republican 
Womens club. Federated will 
bold its January meeting .U 
the home ol Connie Austin on 
Wednesday. Jan 21 at 10 
a in until noon

All registered Republican 
wom en arc well nine tor Id  
lowsblp food and to hear 
about the 1998 program. 
There i- no cost

Austin’s home is located ai 
2 Island Drive in Like Mary. 
Please make reservations to 
Norma DrWoll bv Sunday. Jan. 
18 by calling 862-5004. D irec
tions to the Austin home are 
available bv calling Betty Holtz 
at 260-7127.
Prospective hom eowner 
orientation

Habitat for Humanity in 
Seminole County. Inc. Is look
ing (or low income families 
with a desire to own a home.

Tlte agency ts having a pro
spective homeowner orienta
tion on Wednesday. Jan. 2 1 at 
7 p m at the Salvation Army. 
700 W. 24th St.. Sanford.

For more Information please 
contact Sharon Shoemaker, 
director of Family Services, at 
328-9717
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Vintage view
Tins picturo of the Bell Hotel, circa 1930, is nriolbei view that is in Ihe San
ford Historical Society’s 1998 calendar This building was localed on the 
northwest comer ol Park Avenue and First Slreol (now a parking lot) and 
housed Ihe Boll Cafe and Joe’s Smoko House On Ihe corner is a peanut 
wagon owned by Silas J Diggers Manuel and Rosa (Bloom) Dandolake were

Ihe ptopnetois of me cafe A pioiure of them was recently donated to the 
Sanford Museum by their descendants and is displayed Ihero along with this 
picture Calendars continue on sale at the Santord Museum (hours Tuesday 
through Friday. 11am to 4 p m Saturday. 1 to 4 p m ). at Knight’s Shoes 
and at Fences Cant and Gift Shop

H*r*ld Photo* by Shan Brodw

Dianna Flynt (left photo), special projects coordinator for the Flonda 
Audubon Center (or Birds o( Prey, holds Trouble, an 11-year ok) Bald Eagle, 
and Pam Bowen (nght photo), a volunteer at the center, holds Merlin, an 11 • 
year-old Barred Owl Both birds are used in the educational program at the

cenler and are on a field trip to the Seminole Audubon Society meeting field 
Sunday al Santord library Tho SAS raised $105 on a rattle held at the meet 
ing and donated the money to the center

Record number of raptors treated in 1997
Special to  the H erald_______________________

Florida Audubon Society's Center for 
Birds of Prey In Maitland admitted 649 
raptors In 1997, hrraklng Its all-time rec
ord or 601 birds In 1994. and increasing 
the previous year's numbers by more than 
100. The leading raptor rehabilitation fa
cility In the Southeast specializing In ea
gles, hawks, falcons, owls and kites, the 
Center released nearly 40 percent of the 
treated birds. Including 15 Bald Eagles.

Tills significant Increase tn rescues 
comes at a ttmc when the Center has 
launched Project Wtngspread. a rcdevel- . 
opment project which will propel the fa
cility Into the 21st century. Project Wing- 
spread will transform the Center Into a 
premier wildlife rehabilitation and envi
ronmental eduratlon facility by tripling 
the square footage of rehabilitation enclo
sures and non-releasable bird exhibits; 
constructing an urban wetland with native 
aquatic plants, boardwalk and gazebo; and 
renovating the historic Audubon House lo 
Include a museum on the history o f con
servation In Florida.

’ With a 20 percent Increase over last

yea. .-» rescues. Ihe need lor Piojeet Wing- 
spread has become apparent and timely.” 
said Reese Collins, vice president for 
Florida Audubon and director of the cen
ter. "We believe thal loss of hahltal and 
nesting sties will continue (Ills trend.” she 
said. Donations of cash, materials and la 
bor are currently being sought lo com
plete this project, which Is srl to hrglii 
construction this year.

Raptors were reccivrd from 24 Florida 
counties In 1997. as well jln thicc other 
states. Counties with the highest number 
of rrseucs included: Orange (225). Semi 
note (122), Volusia (IOH). Like (35) and 
Osceola (26). Birds also were sent lo Hie 
Center for evaluation and treatment from 
Wisconsin. Maryland and Arizona.

A total of 49 Bald Eagles were rescued 
in 18 Florida counties, including live from 
Volusia County who were diagnosed with 
barbiturate poisoning. Tile poisoned ea
gles hud fed on Improperly dlsjKised ca r
casses at the county landfill. Fifteen of the 
eagles admitted In 1997 have been 
treated and released and five case's are 
pending.

Several previously banded eagles re 

turned to the Center for treatment after 
tx-coming re-lnjurc-d. Joe Bob, a Bald Ea
gle from Pasco County, was originally 
treated for a gunshot wound tn 1995. It 
took over a year for Joe Bob to recover 
from his massive Injuries, and he was r e 
leased close to where he was found. List 
October, he was seen in a terniorl.il fight 
with another eagle, and received minor 
wounds. This time his recovery was swift 
and he was relumed to his home range In 
time (or the '97 holiday season.

Since 1979. the Center lor Birds of Prey 
has admitted over 7.000 raptors, and Ills  
treated and released 180 eagles. 'Hie Cen
ter played an Important role In the recov
er)’ of Ihe Bald Eagle at a time when Its 
population was critically low. Today. 
Florida boasts the largest number of Bald 
Eagles In Ihe continental United Slates, 
with nearly 1.000 nesting pairs.

For more lnlonnatlou about Project 
Wlugspread. or Ihe Adopt-A-UIrd Program, 
which funds this vital work, rail 1-800- 
H74 BIRD or (407) 644-0190. Visit the 
Center Tuesday through Sunday Iroin 10 
a.in. • 4 p.m.

Program celebrates the 135th 
anniversary of emancipation
By M ARVA HAWKINS
Herald Correspondent_________

An Emancipation Procla
mation Program was spon
sored by the Seminole Inter
denominational Ministerial Al
liance. The Jun. 1. 1998 pro
gram was opened with a stir
ring devotion held by Deacon 
Raleigh Sutton. The spirit was 
Indeed In tills place of wor
ship.

Tile New Mt. Calvary Mis
sionary Baptist Church mass 
choir joined in the service with 
selections: ”| Feel Like Praising 
Him”. ”1 Will Trust In The 
Lord*. ”Jesus Paid It All” and 
Cathy Jackson sang the old 
hymn 'Holy Spirit*. Those who 
didn't feel weleume were wel
comed by Sister Ann Newell.

The purpose of the program

was the celebration of being 
free. The Emancipation Proc
lamation was issued by Abra
ham Lincoln on Jan. I. 1863, 
declaring all "slaves within any 
state or designated part of u 
state, forever free”.

Historians regurd the Eman
cipation Proclamation os one 
of the great stale documents of 
the United States. Issuance of 
the proclamation marked a 
radical change In Lincoln's 
policy of preserving the Union 
and of confining slavery to its 
existing area.

Finally* on Sept. 22, 1862, 
Lincoln Issued u proclamation 
declaring the freeing of the 
slaves 111 the states deemed In 
rebellion ut that time. The en- 
arimcnt of the 13,h umend-
Scc Annlversay. Page SA

Msfsld Photo by Hun Howklno
The Rev. Ricky Scott (lefl) hands a plaque to Sanford City Commissioner 
Thelma Scott
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POLICE BRIEFS

H$r$ld Photo bf Tommf Vmc»*t
Inslruclor Kerry Dunaway guides Lake Mary High School students through 
the Neon Drunk Driving Simulator program

Disorderly conduct 
arrest

Charles t.imr. 96. oi 1*21 
l.liulsry Way. Sauloni. was ar
rested Friday l»v Sanford pu
ller. lxiwr was (harmed with 
dlsortleilv emiduet and ar 
tested at the .drove address, 
Altei miriirniiis requests and 
warnings, ulllier arrested l.owr 
tor emitlimtmsly veiling pro 
tanltles
Trespass arrest

Mir line] Howard. 19. ol I .Ilf I 
I'almrtlo Ave.. Sanlortl. was ar 
rested Friday In* Sanford po
ller. Howard was charged with 
trespass on property other 
Ilian slnn imr/rnnvryanre 
Howard was arrested at Uikc 
Monroe Terrace, ‘lire Sanford 
QUAD squad niaile the arrest.

Grand theft auto
Kosenr llior klngtoli .It , .'IS. 

ol l.r»r» Hell ill tie Cli . Sanlord. 
was ar resled Friday 1*v Sanford 
poller. firm kinglim was
charged with grand theft unto 
and arrested al the corner of 
Ninth Street and Holly Avenue 
Ollleer made eonl.lt t with a ve 
htcle that had been reported 
stolen
Aggravated 
assault charged

Russell Pniltt. 96. ol 2KHI 
Aragon Terr . l-»kr M.iiv . was 
arrested Frldav • »v Sanlord po
lite I'nnii was charged wlih 
aggravaied assault and ar 
rested at the .dime address 
I‘mill allegedly held a kiltie oil 
his girlfriend hi a threatening 
manner

Cannabis possession
Kiigrur M.ig.u 99. ol 2744 

Uidgewmid Ave . Sanlnril. was 
arrested Friday by Sanford po 
lice Magar was eliarged Willi 
jmssession ol i armahls and 
resisting with violence Magar 
was arrested at I he above ad 
dress (Hikers Immd a baggie 
ol cannabis .liter having to 
lorcihlv arrest Magar Magar 
allegedly slugged (lie ollleer In

A d u lt ---------------
C o n t in u e d  fro m  P a ge  1A

lerest. Itnier wants 
his ilriti in Casselberry grand 
fathered

"We re not rripilred by law in 
ensure llie economic viability 
ol any site." said Commis
sioner Daryl Mcl-iln. who j>er 
sonallv Inspected each ot the 
Sunlmd sites and met with 
Sanfoitl officials liefnrr making 
Ills decision.

One of the two Sanford sites 
consists of 16 ar res on the 
south side of the CSX railroad 
Irur ks. north ot Jrwttt lame 
and on the north and south 
sides ol Filth Street between 
Airjion Boulevard and Persim
mon Avenue.

The other is three acres fie- 
liliid the Wayne Densch beer 
distributorship on the south
east comer of Rand Yard Road 
and the CSX r.illrisrd tracks, 
north of SR46.

Commissioners Ciraut Maloy 
and Dirk Van Her Welde op
posed I he two westsldr Sanford 
sites, "Ibid choice." Maloy said. 
"Iliese sites are too close to 
schools, churches, residences 
and the Seminole Townr Cen
ter mall. There's no need to go 
to the westslde.”

Van Her Welde was pul ofT by 
the fact that the citizens of the 
westslde might have to put up 
with the fact the officials were 
protecting an economic and 
commercial area near the air
port.

The commissioners voted. 3- 
2. to Identify the Sanford sites 
- uumbcicd 11 and IH - and to 
drop ISO acres of land east of 
the Orlando Sanford Airport. 
They did so at the request of 
the Sanford City Commission 
and Mayor Dale, who spoke at

A n n ive rsa ry -
Continued from  Page 2A

mrnt to the United States 
Constitution (In rfTrrt In 1HG5) 
slavery wus complelely abol
ished In the U.S. The celebra
tion of freedom continues on 
Jan. 1 of each year. Angela 
Wiggins gave a brief history of 
how It was.

The proclamation from 
Mayor Larry Dale and all of the 
City Commissioners was pre
sented to pastor and chairman 
of tlilH program Rev. Ricky 
Scott by Commissioner Dr. 
Velma Williams.
One of the two fold purposes of 
this program was to free the 
debt of the community build
ing ‘ Seminole African Ameri
can Academy of Arts". Tills 
building Is owned by (be 
Seminole Interdenominational 
Ministerial Alliance.

Willie Corbett led the church 
In singing the old hymn that 
let us know that we are free 'A 
Charge To Keep I Have*. The 
message of the hour was 
brought by the Rev. Larry The 
ministers of the churches and

the face area with an elbow.
Drug charges

Timedliv O'Neal. 29. ol 2511 
Clermont Ave., Sanford, was 
arrested Friday by Seminole 
County deputies. O'Neal was 
charged Willi attempted sale ol 
a controlled substance and 
possession or drug puruplier 
Italia. O’Neal was arrested al 
Ridgewood Avenue.
DWI charged

lllldgett [asllic. 92. of 125 A l
der Cl.. S.mford. was arrested 
Friday liv Sanford police Lc- 
duc was charged with DWI 
damage to person/property. 
reckless dilvlng and open con
tainer. Ledtic was arrested oil 
Alder Court. la-due was In
volved In an accident and offi
cers found open containers In 
liei car.
DUI charged

•Troy Simmons. I I. ol 1917 
Mcllouvllte Ave . Sanford, was 
arrested Sunday by Sanford 
Ihiliie. Simmons was charged 
wllh DUI and ant-sled al Ibc 
comer of I9llr Sirref and Ole
ander Avenue.

•Jose Iharroudo. -17. ol 2007 
Summerlin Ave.. Sanford, was 
arrested Sunday liy Sanford 
pollre. Ihnnoiido was ■ barged 
with Dili and arrested at Lake 
Mary Boulevard Iharroudo 
tart a red lutri signal according 
lo (M illie, wldcb prompted him 
being pulled over

Incidents
A black *17 Mazda four dour. 

In ruse plate number NJZ02L. 
was stolen Saturday in the 
97IK) blot k ol South Orlando 
Drive *

A 19 Ini It Hitachi color tele- 
vtstnn and a 120-volt radiator 
were stolen Sunday In the 400 
him k of West Sixth Street To
tal amount of projrerty stolen 
was $125

A white H5 CMC Jimmy two 
door, license plate, numticr 
IKI.25Q, was stolen Sunday In 
lire *2Htx> block of Orlando 
I Hive

Tuesday s public bearing
Hale told the eommlsskmrrs 

i li.it the alr|M>rt site would 
"easily become the adull enter
tainment war zone we so ve
hemently oppose."

Seminole County olllclats 
ami Sanlord officials have 
agreed lo a deal that will group 
the 19 aerra that wrrr chysru 
with San font's -10 designated 
acres .it lour sties within the 
city. Quietly, the city desig
nated the four sites and had 
never Im-i-ii approached about 
them. One, curiously, Is near 
tlie zoo.

Sanford wants the county 
commtsstnnrrs to grandfather 
lire existing chibs. This deri
sion may come In two weeks, 
'flu* county and club owners 
have been working together to 
spruce up properties and could 
lie near agreement for the 
grandfathering. Three of the 
live commissioners Indicate 
they* favor grand fat tiering 
rathrr than risk long nnd 
costly litigation.

Tile commissioners also de
cided early Tuesday not lo have 
lire county attorney take legal 
uellon against Ron’s Video or 
Flea World.

Ron’s 1XXX) Video In the 
Gold Building at Flea World Is 
rxpcclrd lo lie open this week
end. How many more weekends 
II stays ojrcn could depend on 
a vole taken by the Seminole 
County Code Enforcement 
Board on Jan. 22.

Tire county’s current plan
ning staff says the video store 
Is operating without an adult 
entertainment license and ut a 
plarr not designated for adult 
entertainment purposes.

lire BCC decided not to up-

cnmmunltles are rulllng for 
unity umong those who for 
whatever reason did not bring 
or send their donations 
pledged at the free the debt 
program. Tire ap|x-al still goes 
out to our ministers to unify 
und wipe out the $10,000 debt 
on this community building. 
Deacon Mills, pastor of tire Ml. 
Sinai Baptist Church of O r
lando. Ills text and topic wus 
frum Luke 4 and Isaiah 61:1 
"What freedom brings. It 
brings transformation. In the 
beginning we become a free 
spirit. Inside we get u new atti
tude.’

Rev. Mills reminded us that 
In order to change our Imugr 
we must recognize that we are 
out of bondage and to lift our 
heads when you have been 
spiritually set free und lo not 
let your past bold you In bond
age.
The scripture says you are new 
and different In mind. wulk. 
talk and uctlons In life when 
you have God.

Freedom brings quietness, 
love, a sound mind, you walk 
like somebody und you are

D riv e rs ----------
C o n t in u e d  fro m  P a g e  1A

without lilttlng the obstacles. 
However, site said. It becomes 
Increasingly difficult to avoid 
them after entering Into the 
computer any uumlier of 
drinks, until II is virtually Im 
possible to avoid thrill.

Since It began in 19HH. die 
simulator has visited more 
than 2.0(H) high si hoots across 
the country with more than 
750.000 pat Ik Ip.mis. and lias 
appeared on numerous major 
network television shows. The 
program Is also supported by 
MAI ID (Mothers Against Drunk 
Driving) and the U.S. Depart
ment ol Transportation and the 
Natkm.il Assort, it Ion ol Broad 
rasters.

According lo recently re 
leased statistics the facts on 
.ilcnhnl- related Irallk deaths 
and lupines are:
Nearly 92 jK-rirnt ol all deaths 
lor people ages 15 to 20 result 
Irom motor vehicle crashes 
Almost two out ol live fatalities 
Involve alcohol More than G5 
peirrnl ol these young people 
died without using a seat licit 
ol motoii y< le helmet 
III 199G. I7.I2G people died It) 
almlml iclolrd Iraflli crashes, 
an average ol one every 90 
minutes Aliohul was Involved 
In 40.9 |M-ricut ol all fatal 
i rashes Mote than one third ol 
those killed were under tin- age 
nf 20.
Youths are siill over rrpre 
sentrd In lai.it crushes tom

M o rth a m  —
C o n t in u e d  fro m  P a ge  1A

lankly was linin' Important
Among potential replace

ments lor thr hen tenant gover
nor stnl are Orlando Mayor 
Glenda Hood. Senate President 
Toni Jennings of Orlando, who 
represents Seminole County: 
Palm [teach County Shcrtlf 
Robert Neumann and Palm 
Be.teli County Commissioner 
Mary McCarty. Hood has said 
she prefers keeping her may
oral |M»s|

prove any litigation against 
Ron's Video or Flea World until 
tile Issue grls attention at the 
Codr ol Enforcement meeting.

The XXX Vidro tmolli In the 
Gold Building ts one uf II 
spates opera led by Ronald 
Davidson at the lira market. 
Hie i nunty considers It a sepa
rate endeavor and that the 
Items bring sold are of an 
adult entertainment nature.

The State Attorney's Offlre 
would have to determine If 
these Items were also obscene. 
If so. the Sheriff's Office then 
would huve the authority to 
come Into the place.

IVrbaps tlie quote of the day 
came from Commissioner Win 
Adams, disgusted with the 
whole adult-enter! alumrnt
business: ‘ If I bad my druth
ers. I'd order an .Hr strike on 
thr whole lot."

F lo o d -------------
Continued from  Page LA

remain
saturated when the Spring 
rainfall comes. In addition, 
runoff Irom B award und 
Osceola rountlrs typically rnds 
up In tills arra of the Si. 
Johns, he said.

Armstrong said he realizes 
the ordinance won’t be very 
popular among boaters, huw- 
cvrr. the ban Is temporary and 
could be lifted as soon as two 
or three weeks If the water lev
els drop. The ordinance will hr 
enforred. he said, but the main 
goal Is to educate und notify 
boaters of the existing condi
tions.

’ We’re walling and watching,* 
he said.

steadfast. Whatever lias yon 
captive will let go of you. Free
dom brings freedom and a true 
transformation. Jesus Iras set 
us free and all power Is In his 
hand. Love with God In con
trol.

Those churches, pastors and 
persons who wish to contrib
ute to helping to pay off this 
debt ran contact Rev. Ricky 
Scott at 923-6793.

OBITUARY
ROBERT SCOTT DURHAM

Robert Scott Durham, 41, 
Charleston. South Carolina, 
died Sunday, Jim. 11, 1998. 
Bom In Corpus Chrlstl, Texas, 
he lived In Central Florida 
from 1956 to 1989. Mr. Dur
ham was an auditor fur a hotel 
ehaln. Hr was a Baptist.

Survivors include father, 
Glen. Lake Mary; brothers 
John. Don. both of Sanford, 
BUI. Ft. Lauderdale, Tom 
Graryson, Ga.

A private ceremony was held 
by the family.

pared lo the older population 
in 199G G7 jM-nml of youili 
fat all Mrs were male However, 
voting female f.ii.iliio-s have 
declined less tli.in one percent 
since 1990.
A total ol 5.299 voiing drivers 
ages 15 lo 20 died In alcohol 
related crashes in 1996. The 
icIuUvc risk for drivers under 
'21 Is greater al low alcohol 
Impairment levels than for 
older drivers
Despite the minimum drinking 
age ol 21 III all stales. 29 5
perrrnl ol those fatally injured

Hush narrowly lost the race 
lor governor In 1994 lo Gov. 
Diwtou Chiles, flic  loss was 
blamed on Bush’s .mil- 
abortion position.

drivers under 21 had blood al
cohol com eniT.itkins ol .01 or 
above In 1996 Intensive eflorts 
bv state and local agenrles. 
si bools and businesses, have 
signlhrunilv reduced alcohol 
crash Involvement lor lIris age 
grouji

A
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RICHARD RUSSI

TO N Y  RUSSI 
INSURANCE
2575 S. French A ve . 
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Vinegar Melts Away Pounds And Inches 
SC a £ ...Without Any Diet Gimmicks!
shedding llune unwanted pounds, apple rider vinegar it a dirt must! According to 
vinegar expert Emily I barker, research from doctors and nutritionists around the world 
have discovered that \ inepar can reduce weight... ulcly, efteciively... and it work*. 
I earn how to flush oat fat and thokxtrroL lower blood pens are, look yneegrr, 
strengthen tired muscles, have more energy! Vinegar will help you burn fat mrf 
'hid inches “Emily’* Vinegar Diet Hook” is a weight loss plan that a  incredibly 
effective and easy ji’s the hcallhieU diet ever, and the key to good health! You can 
learn more simply hy willing today lor FREE information to: The Vinegar Diet, 
Dept. ED2I44.7IH- 12th Si. N.W  . Ho* 2451*1, Camon. Ohio 44701. To help u* 
cover printing and postage, 51 would he appreciated, hut riot neuuxiury. .w iu n w a

Fam ous Recipe Chicken

1905 S. F re n c h  A ve ., S a n fo rd  • (4 0 7 ) 323-3650
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Tage (Private School
Co-educational

!HI Years of Quality Education

Enrollment Now In Progress

OPEN HOUSE
Free Enrollment Fee This Day Only!

(For New Enrollments)
Bring This Ad With You!
January 24, 1998
10:00 a .m . - 12:00 N o o n

Come Join The Fun! Bring The Family!
Tour our friendly up to date campuses.
* Refreshments * Balloons *

N

* Individual Attention
* Physical Education
* After School Program
* Strong Curriculum
* Music & Dance

I ’n i vend ly
Park

Age 2 thru grade 8 
6:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 

10250 University Blvd. 
(407) 657-7277

* Traditional 3 R’s
* Field Trips
* Arts & Crafts
* Enrichment Classes
* Private Swimming Pool

Swnlnole 
To wile IVnler
Age 2 thru grade 5 

6:30 u.m. - 6:30 p.m.
100 Aero Lane 
(407)324-1144

* Computer Labs
* Small Classes
* Hot Lunches
* Etiquette Classes
* Summer Camp

Seminole 
Airport fen le r
Age 2 thru grade 8 

6:30 u.m. • 6:30 p.m. 
650 E. Airport Blvd. 

(407) 323-6771

V .

i m f d l l r r l  b y  AN IK  
H n w g a l u d  fry

A a l l r m u l  C a a a r - i l  l a r  l * r l v a l r *  S rh u t t l  A m v r l l l a l l i M i
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^ | A C K  A N D E R S O N

But what if  it docs? Ihen where will )vu he? Do )vu lutve it firutncial plan that can cany you through? 
Here's a real *can't miss" SunTrust. Hie investment firm  with a century o f experience. O ne that has

doubled managed itssets since 1991 and currently manages over $60 billion. 
But we're also grown in other ways. We've doubled our clients in the past tuv 
years, through relationships built by understanding their personal goals and 

planning for them with a long-term focus. When )vu want money management that will make sense 
oivr time instead o f for the moment, call SunTYust. 1-800-526-1177. And see what investing can be.

ClfM Wiltuti »  4 HfHWtttl *4 0nr nuii rfetuuvth M WhIium *j»U Im

Invntmmn Arr no« FDIC inmrrd • A it noi guaununl by any bank • May low value 
Snuritin arr offrm l through Suntruu Smirnict. Inc. a rrgivirrrd brukrr/dralrt, member NASD. SI PC
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M a s a u d  Ass ns (Is Bit i mss)

SARATOV. Russia--On a re
cent crisp winter day tn this 
Industrial city on the Volga 
River, two angry, unsteady old 
Russian men were Hailing away 
at each other with fists and a 
rubber bludgeon. No one both
ered to stop them, even though 
the blows, coming more slowly 
as the fight dragged on. might 
have done some fatal damage. 
And the men would not stop 
themselves. despite heavy 
wheezing from age and far too 
many packs o f cheap ciga
rettes. They were drunk.

The wtntry scene Is not par
ticularly unusual In Russia- 
neither Ip this heartland area, 
nor In Russia's more European 
citle i (LrtBer wesT. It is the 're
sult of winter, o f depression, 
and o f the exploding national 
disease o f alcoholism.

One o f the downsides o f 
communism's demise Is that 
Russians are literally drinking 
themselves to death. The 
strongest evidence o f this came 
at a Moscow demographic 
conference last September. 
Experts from Russia. Britain 
and France were alarmed that 
since 1992 Russia has experi
enced the sharpest decline in 
male life expectancy in the 
world. Whereas a young Am eri
can boy today has a 90 percent 
chance o f living to age 00. only 
half o f all young Russian men 
do.

The team o f experts studied 
the problem closely and came 
up with a startling conclusion: 
Alcoholism and alcohol-related 
diseases and crime are the 
chief reason for the tragic de
cline tn Russian mortality 
rates. The Russian propensity 
for drinking their beloved 
vodka la well-known, and has 
long been celebrated by their 
cultural and political Icons. 
Nationalist presidential candi
date Vladimir Zhirinovsky 
markets his own brand o f  
vodka. *lt is better to die o f 
vodka than to die o f boredom.* 
proclaimed the Russian poet 
Vladimir Mayakovsky. But U is  
only recently that a serious 
problem has reached epidemic 
proportions. Since farmer So
viet President Mikhail Gor
bachev was forced to end h is 
government campaign against 
alcoholism in 1968, per capita 
consumption has increased 
600 percent. There are several 
reasons for this:

- O n e  Is a 
black market 
home-made 
substances 
ethyl solve 
who

in

4  One o f the 
downsides o f

» * - demise it  dot 4 iRA 
Russians are * 
literally drink
ing themselves 
to death. ^

l l

'b inge drinking* over the week
ends. Researchers have con 
firmed there are more alcohol- 
induced heart attacks here on 
Saturdays, Sundays and Mon
days aa a result o f  nonstop 
week-end binges than occurred 
years ago.

— Winter is always a serious 
contributing factor. Russians 
aaaurne that since alcohol 
makes one feel wanner 
(whereas, tn reality the body 
becomes colder) and the win
ters are so oppressive here, 
this season Is the best one for 
drinking.

T h e  children come out In the 
summer, and the drunks come 
out In winter.’  one resident 
wryly observed to our corre
spondent Dylan Van Atta, who 
routinely, with friends, walked 
drunks home on freezing winter 
evenings. But the service is not 
enough: One recent morning, 
at the bottom o f an apartment 
building step, he came across 
the body o f a Russian Inebriate 
in his mid-30s who died before 
making it back home.

-  Finally, a contributing fac
tor to the increase tn drinking 
has been the huge letdown 
from the promise that pere
stroika and freedom once o f 
fered. Under communism , eve
ryone In Saratov had a Job - 
usually In one o f the ^“ g** de
fense industrial plants that 
manufactured everything from 
chemical weapons to a i r

Many o f thosr factories 
are dosed. Efforts to convert 
them to civilian manufacture 
has met with some pp.
suits. Santtw-prtHhHTd televi
sions and video recorders have 
been o f  poorer quality and 
more expensive than the Japa- 

modeta that fill even some 
o f the poorest apartments in 
this city.

Opinions

Drunken scene not 
unusual in Russia

is new, now, is the 
constancy o f

...AND THE SECOND 
SHOT IS To REDUCE 

YOUR SEX DRIVE. Squirrel away that resourceful thought
BOSTON—It's 7 n.ni. and Hazel In ticked.

She stands on my windowsill, from paws 
against the glass pane, eyes narrowed, 
hissing: "What the $dA* in this?”

I feel her futy even (hough I refuse to 
meet her glare, evrn though I studiously 
continue reading my paper, even though I 
do not speak the whlny Hide Squlnrlese 
that Is her nadir tpngue.

The K tA * (hat luts prompted her Ire. is 
die new bird feeder, although of course 
Hazel does not see It that way. Hazel be
lieves deeply In her gut-die primary 
sourer of any emotions attributed to her 
species--that this Isa  squirrel feeder.

Indeed, why shouldn't she? For 18 
months, a dally cache of sunflower seeds 
flowed from a large plastic cylinder con
veniently located a hop. skip and Jump 
from the lire dial glows outside my sec
ond-story kitchen. The bottom of the con
tainer was a wooden platform for my 
feathered friends.

My aviary Invitation list was romposed of 
nuthatches, titmice, chickadees. Hitches 
and sparrows. But Hazel regularly crashed 
this bufTct line. She spent long hours 
sprawled on this wooden lounge dropping 
sunHowrr seeds Into her mouth, rather llkr 
a Roman emperor frastlng on grapes.

I watched her dine with a mixture of hos
tility and admiration. But when the feeder 
went crashing to the ground one stormy 
night. I replaced It with one that Is. I am 
told, guaranteed to make life harder for her 
breed.

41 watched her dine with a mixture of hostility and admiration. %
/M s

Now Hazel Is ticked. She turns from me. 
slaps at the freder like a punching hag. 
tries to embrace the swaytng cylinder, and 
falls to the ground, only to scramble up 
and try again.

Here Is the rub. Instead of feeling victo
rious this morning as my omnivorous 
nrmrsls stands defeated. I am feeling 
guilty. And a bit mean-spirited.

I ask Hazel, do you think that Jesse 
Helms would hair trouble evicting a squir
rel from his bird feeder'/ Not on your life.

Would even the environmentally friendly 
Newt Gingrich have second thoughts that 
hr was committing a kind of speclrs-lsin. 
favoring the feathered over the furry crea- 
turrs? No way.

Would Rush Mmbaugh admit to a grudg
ing admiration for the nerve and gymnastic 
skill of this second-story burglar? Forget 
It.

Unaware of-my Internal diatribe. Hazel 
tries tills time to walk the metal tightrope 
to the feeder. She slips again. Grimacing 
with compassion. I remember the day I 
named her. In the middle of a blizzard, out 
of seeds by not sympathy, and against my 
self-interest. I fed her what I had: hazel
nuts.

Now. retreating cowardly to the living 
room where I cannot see her frustration. I 
know that no right-wing think tanker would 
feed the enemy. But the mushy-left Is 
cureed with empathy and an ability to see 
the other side-even o f a window pane.

I don't mean to mix politics with sun- 
Hower seeds. I have no Idea of Hazel's so
cial views, although she has a short 
agenda and will only grudgingly share her 
wraith.

Nevertheless when I return to the 
kitchen some hours later this Is what I 
see: a small gray squirrel dangling upside 
down, holding the hanger In her hind 
paws, circling the feeder with her front 
paws, burrowing her nose Into the holes, 
happily chomping. Around her a chickadee 
boldly shares the meal.

The long and the short o f It Is that while 
I was worrying, she was evolving. While I 
was analyzing the problem, she was solv
ing It. While I am Progressive. Hazel Is 
purr Darwinian.

This Is what we have learned. With my 
seed money and her resourcefulness, we'll 
all make It through (he winter. Squirrel 
away thut thought.
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OviedoVitMutg.
Mewea Lions rebound 

from Monday’s 
loss to edge

J i e O i e  W e * n c *

Give the 
ref e rees 
a break

Seminole girls
Itrrald Staff Writer

SANFORD _ The season, for all Intents and 
purposes, could have been over for the Oviedo 
girls basketball team last night.

Monday's blowout loss to Lake Mary was dev
astating enough for a team that was playing as 
well as any In Central Florida. But It should 
have been expected.

But last night, the Lady Lions went out to take 
cm -• good, but not great. Seminole team and 
dug deep to escape with a 57-50 Seminole Ath
letic Conference win on a night when a let down 
at Dill Fleming Memorial Oymnaaium could 
have been expected.

It wasn't easy, and going Into the fourth quar
ter. Oviedo looked like a tram that hadn't yet 
recovered from the Lake Mary loss.

T h e  hardest thing In the world was to have to 
play again tonight (last night).* said Oviedo 
coarh Tom Blrrl. ’ It was so hard after last 
night, but we got a chance to see what we were 
made of. Lake Mary played perfect the other 
night and we wanted to see how we would re
spond. You work so hard and when we played 
like we did Monday. I'm proud o f the way we re
sponded to the challenge tonight.*

One o f the Lady Uona who responded was 
Shaklra Hunt. Forget her four points. She was 
In the face o f everyone she defended and Blrrl 
said she eras the one responsible for the win.

*1 think we were disgusted the way we played 
the other night.* Hunt said. *We didn't give 110 
percent like we normally do. We didn't feel like 
we had to win against Seminole but we needed 
to want to win and under pressure, we did. All 
the pieces mnneetrd tonight.*

SAN FO R D T h ere  a rc  a ll k inds o f  u n su n g  
heroes on  the fields and  cou rts  o f S em in o le  
C ou n ty .

O ne group, how ever. Is n ever very  popular.
No m a tter w hat th is g rou p  does, som eon e 

Is m ad at them  and  som etim es Hnds In cred i
b ly nasty th ings to  scream  ut them .

Referees huve It tough.
W hat people don 't realize, how ever. Is that 

these m en and  w om en  ure bare ly com p en 
sated fo r w ork in g  every  n igh t o f  the w eek In 
the h igh  schools  o f  the county. T h ey  are ou t 
there becau se they en joy  the ir Jobs and tru ly  
love be ing  u part o f  the k ids ' activities.

In a perfect w orld , re ferees do  not ch oose  
sides. Th ey a re  even assigned  to d ifferen t 
cou n ties  and  d ifferen t team s to try and e n 
sure that they ure unab le to adopt a favorite  
team .

T h ey  arc Im partia l. T h ey  cull It as they are 
It. T h ey  are fair.

Yet n igh t a fte r n igh t, one team  goes h om e 
huppy w ith  the r e fs  dec isions and  policies 
and  the o th er feels they have leg itim ate  
cau se for com pla in t.

Th ere  are tim es w hen  referees m ake qu es
tionab le calls. W hen  It does a r m  us th o u gh  
they w eren 't a ctu a lly  w a tch in g  the p la y t f ir  
forgot the ru les.

This ts a rarity, though, (‘ersonal feelings 
aside, many will be forced to admit that for 
the most part, barring that one truly bod 
cull, the refs are (air, honest and Impartial. It 
ts their Job to be that way and they take that 
Job seriously.

If, however, an official falls to do his ap
pointed Job to the best of his ability, there are 
routes for bringing those complaints to the 
proper factions. The Florida High School 
Athletic Association Is always willing to hear 
complaints and Investigate them.
' The fact Is, however, that many of those 
complaints seem to go unanswered for one 
very good reason.

The referee had done nothing wrong.
There ts a very strict training and hiring 

procedure that each referee must go through 
In order to be accepted into the FHSAA. 
Then, the officials are constantly monitored 
and must fill out lengthy reports about the 
gume's activity, especially if technical fouls 
and/or ejections have occurred.

In all honesty, they take a lot more than 
they should. Referees range all the way from 
youth leagues to the State Championships 
In every sport throughout the state. At every 
level, they are scrutinized, berated, yelled at. 
cussed at. called names, told to go 
home...and that's Just in one night.

Cut them some slack. They are doing this

Shomssui Stokss (left) got Ssmmols oft to s  tost start
and finished wSh 23 points, but Oviedo's Mary Lou 
Johnston (right), the Isadtog scorer In Central Florida.

came to Me and scored 33 points to load the Lions to s 
57-50 victory over the Tribe In s girts' Senvnots Athletic 
Conference bseketbsN game Tueedey night.

ru n  unbeaten streak to 23
The Rams (33-0) travel to 

Tavares next Wednesday (Jan. 21) 
with tip-off time at 7:30 p.m.

Lake Brantley (S -14). which came 
Into the game with high hopes af
ter besting Kissimmee-Osceola on 
Monday, will host Oviedo on 
Thursday starting f t  7:30 p.m.

■A M  71. PATRIOT* 43

GREYHOUNDS MAUL 
BEAR S

LONG WOOD _ Nekrtaha Smith 
and Lesley Guidry scored 12 points 
each as Lyman smothered Winter 
Springs. 62-27. tn a girts SAC bas
ketball game Tuesday night.

r sn (16-5) will be at Lake How- 
on Thursday, while Winter 
Springs, which was led by Kim 

Dedelow with 17 points, will host 
Seminole. Varsity action begins at 
7:30 p.m.

LAKE MARY _  The Lake Mary 
girls basketball team continued to 
show no signs o f a letdown as It 
crushed visiting Lake Brantley. TS- 
42. Tuesday night.

Mary Leah Sutton got the Rama 
o ff to a good start scoring nine 
points in the first quarter.

T h e  girts played hard defense 
and did well at the line.* said 
Mary coach Cart Brown. ’ But give 
Lake Brantley credit, they never 
gave up.*

The Rama led 46-18 at halftime 
and the Patriots could get no 
closer.

The Lake Mary junior varsity s lso  
won In a walkover. 56-20.

W o m e n  o pen  softball season

because they want to. They are not being 
paid millions of dollars, they are not out to 
get the kids tn the county and they really 
don't deserve the treatment they take with
out a single audible complaint.

Tty to walk tn their shoes and maybe un
derstanding they are doing their Jobs to the 
best of their abilities will quell some of those 
feeling to yell at them. Everyone Is human 
and humans make mistakes.

Just not on every call. with a victory tn Sanford 
Recreation Department Adult

Alaqua Lakes eyes September opening for course

LAKE MARY _ Central Florida's latest golfing 
Jewel Is only eight months away from its first 
tee time.

Alaqua Lakes Ootf Club is now at bast 50 
percent completed akhough a tour of the otto 
wouldn't load you to bollcve it Mounds of dirt, 
pipes and scattered a v  rewase nn*
the greens, although formulated, are still under 
construction. With seven months until lot off; 
project director Item Spence knows ho has his 
work cut out but, with over 100 m n  on the 
project each day. Spence aakl the course will bo

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A I L Y
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IN BRIEF
Sanford Little League

SANFORD _ Sanford Little League will be 
bolding registration for the upcoming Spring 
Baseball and Softball season the next three 
weekends at the Sanford WalMart.

Tim es will from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on both 
Saturday and Sunday.

First time players will need to bring birth 
certificate and proof o f residency.

PONY Baseball registration
FIVE POINTS _ W ith the Spring Baseball 

season ready to get started, Seminole PONY 
Baseball will hold Spring Registration over 
the next three Saturday's at the Sem inole 
PONY Baseball Complex on County Road 419, 
one mile east o f highway 17*92 near W inter 
Springs.
• All boys and girls ages five to 16 are en

couraged to sign up in the upstairs office o f 
the Seminole PONY Clubhouse from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. each Saturday.

If you are new to PONY Baseball you will 
need a copy o f your birth certificate to regis
ter. Some registration fees have been reduced 
In the younger age groups.

Call 323-5570 for more Information.

Lake Mary softball
LAKE MARY _  The City o f Lake Mary De

partment o f Parks and Recreation will be 
conducting a Polar Bear Softball season at 
the Lake Mary Sports Complex.

The 10-week leagues will begin play the 
week o f January 19th.

Women's Fast Pitch will be offered on Mon
day night's and Men's C Leagues will be 
played on Wednesday and Friday night’s.

Registration will be taken at Lake Mary City 
Hall. Monday through Friday from 6 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Registration packets can be picked up at 
City Hall at any time.

The City o f Lake Mary provides balls, um
pires and storekeepers for all games. First 
place teams In each league receive a champi
onship team trophy and championship T- 
shirts for each player.

Call 324-3097 for more Information.

Lake Mary Little League
LAKE MARY _  Lake Mary Little League w ill 

offer a full range o f baseball and softball pro
grams for boys and girls, ages 5-15.

Registration will be held at the Lake Mary 
K-Mart on Saturday . January 17th and 24th 
from 10 a.m. to 5:30 p m. and Sunday. Janu
ary 16th and 25th from noon to 5:30 p.m.

Registration fee is $35 (Includes MLB Jersey 
and cap. pants and socks).

Also, the annual membership meeting will 
be held on Friday. January 23rd at 7:30 p.m.

at the Lake Mary Community Center on Coun
try Club Road.

All 1997 regular members are Invited to a t
tend and will be eligible lo vote at the m eet
ing.

If you can’t attend please be sure to call 
Carmen Moorhousr. League Secretary, at 324- 
8917 to arrange for an absentee ballot.

SHS alumni baseball
SANFORD _ Seminole High School Is look

ing for alumni to attend thr annual baseball 
game and cookout to be hrld on Saturday. 
January 24. 1998 at 11 a.m.

Please call Mike Powers at 320-5058 and 
leave your name and number and som eone 
will return call with Information.

Girls' wrestling tournaments
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS _ Lake Brantley High 

School and coach Kevin Carpenger are 
pleased to announce a series o f Women’s In v i
tational Wrestling Tournaments In associa
tion with the Eurtinole County Women's Wres
tling Program.

The fimfl tournament will take place at Lake 
Brantley High School on February 20th.

Women are eligible under FHSAA (Florida 
High School Activities Association) rides and 
it will cost $30 as a team or $5 as an Individ
ual. Tentative weight classes are 91. 101. 110, 
119. 127, 138. 149 and 165 pounds.

Each tournament will be double e lim ina
tion. feature folkatyle rules and there will be 
Individual awards.

Call Carpenger at (407) 320-3670 for more 
details.

SCC women at home
SANFORD _ The Seminole Community C o l

lege women’s basketball team will host Santa 
Fe Community College In a Mid-Florida Con
ference game tonight at 7 p.m. at the SCC 
Health and Physical Education Center. A d 
mission Is free o f charge.

Waterfowl rule change
ORLANDO _  To comply with changes in the 

statewide waterfowl rules and eliminate con 
fusion In the hunting brochure, the rule for 
hunting In the Emeralda Marsh Type II W ild 
life Management Area has been revised.

Hunters who possess a special hunting 
permit for the Emeralda Marsh Type II WMA 
can hunt on the first and last day, every 
Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday o f  the sea 
son. The permits are available through the 
TSx Collector Offices o f Lake. Orange. Marion 
and Volusia counties.

The duck and coot season at the Emeralda 
Marsh Type 11 W MA will end on January 20th. 
with a youth hunt scheduled for January 24th.

Softball

Lions
_  -

They' weren’t connecting early. Seminole's 
Shemriks Stokes scored early and often, pacing 
the Lady 'Noles to a 14-10 lead, scoring 11 first 
quarter points.

With Stokes scoring on the offensive end and 
Tamara Qikhrtat dominating the boards. Semi
note ted until m idway through the second quar
ter when a Shannon Cotton la yu p  tied the score 
at 16. Seminole went back up by three, but a 
buzzer-beating three-pointer from  Oviedo's Mary 
Lou Johnston tied It a t 20 at the half.

Seminole and Oviedo traded leads throughout 
the third quarter, but Seminole went up by aa 
much as 46-39 with ju ts over four minutes left lr  
regulation.

That's when It Is usually time for a star to  
thine and. for Oviedo, that la usually Maty Lou 
Johnston. Seminole County's leading scorer.

ftec ihrowa and the deficit was five, 
one cut tt to 4 *4 2 . K d tf 'a ro e k  hit a 
e r  to cut It to 46-44 and V 10-second

She hit to free throws
Another*

short jumper ____________________________
violation put the ball back Into Johnston's 
hands.

She took a perfect Inbounds pass from  Ly- 
nette Smiley to tic the score, stole Sem inole 's 
bibounds, and scored again and the Lady L ions 
never looked back.

Johnston ended up leading the way wtth 33 
points white Brock added 10.

Stokes paced the Lady 'NoIm  wuh m  m tnta
The key statistic, even 

big numbers, were on the 
eras only 9-19 from the line arm nsa a  turn
overs to CMedo's 17.

Next up for Seminole Is tonight's b ig district 
home game against Pine Ridge. A  w in far the 
Lady 'Notes win will put them Into a  Ue for first 
In the district. Game time Is 7:30 p.m.

Preps
X Cnu i .  Oant 9. South IS. M.

Mdeere. a  Meter A  OuU» ta. aw-
emsta 2. T U ter 4. Touts: M S-10OZ. 
Wtatsr Syrtsgs O 10 $  •  _ ST 
Lymaa S I  IS  IS  IS  _  «

Three-point arid Sonia _ ly u a t t 
(Cant 11. Total fouia .  WhUcr SprtMa a: 
Lyman 17. Foulad out _ seas. Teriml- 
cala _ Lyman, Onnt Item  da _ Lyman 
18*5. Junior vanity .  Lyman 37, Win
ter Spnnfa 13.

PANTHERS CLAW 
HAWKS

DELTONA _  Nikki Reed hit 
five three-pointers and scored 
a game-high 31 points, but It 
was not enough as 
homes landing Pine Ridge 
topped Lake Howell. 68-51. 
Monday night.

The Silver Hawks (14-13) w ill 
host Lyman on Thursday, white 
the Panthers (14-5) are at 
Seminole tonight. Both 

r 7:30 p.

The Patriots (11-5) host Lake 
Mary at 7:4ft p m  tonight.

a  Jackson 9. White 14. 
so X  Lana X Clark a, 
: SI 8-12 52.

7. H m  7. Marfan 
0. TMate 34 18-29

Josh Lee scored 16 points ap
p let* and Ernest Anderson 
chipped in wtth 14 points aa. 
Crooms evened Its record at 7- 
7 with a 64-84 victory over The
Master's
Park at Allen 
Monday.

Udvail IX  
Martarsna I. _  
late 23 8-10 54.

Continued from  Page IB  ^
Mary Tri-

nuwskl (one run scorn)), Colleen Degue. Wanda 
Davis.

Sharks vs. Paul's: two hits _ Patty Polly (one 
run scored, two RBI): one hit _ Tanya Oelger 
(one double, one run scored). Jackie Talfor (one 
run scored, three RBI), Denise Stallings, U sa 
Berg (one run scored and one RBI each). Kathy 
Spellman. Deborah VanDemark (two runs 
scored each). Sheila Sanders. Robin Bishop. 
Gloria Eflrd (one run scored each): one RBI _ 
Jenny Blowers.

Paul's Auto and Truck Repair, three hits _ 
Dlno W ilson (one double, three run* scored, 
three RBI). Ann Lanza (one run scored, two 
RBI); two hits _  Tammy Japes (one double, one 
run scored, one RBI), Melissa Lanza (two runs 
scored), Lynn Anderson: one hit _  MIckJ Lewis 
(one double, tvro RBI). Csthy Carosone (one run 
scored), Sue Bagley; one run scored _  Barb Mar
tin; one RBI _  Teresa Flnck.

Vlvona's: three hits _  Paula Songer (one home

Flag-------------------------
C os tin  wad f i t *  Bags IB

Flag Football 
Polar Bear League action at 
Chase Park test Friday ilight.

Richards mixed up hta tar
gets, hitting Lee Ttqrlor for a 
12-yard touchdown strike.
Duke Ashley with a 10-yard 
scoring toss (set up by a 40- 
yard pass to Ashley) and Shel
ton Richards with a 55-yard 
bomb and also throwing extra 
point passes to Shelton 
Richards and Daryl Rogers as 
the Bum  took a 30-0 halftime 
lead over the Night stalkers.

The Nigh is talkers got a 13- 
yard touchdown run from Eddie 
Rivera in the second half, but 
Durrand Richards stayed hot. 
aa he threw touchdown passes 
o f 1ft- and lByante to Shelton

run. one run scored, four RBI); two hits _  Shac 
Brown (one double, one run scored), Becky 
Simpson; one hit _  Sue Nickel) (one double, one 
run scored, two RBI). Barbie Bartelt (one nm 
scored, two RBI). Kathy Kltngensmlth (one run 
scored, one RBI), Angle Carpenter, Dee Walden 
(two runs scored each). Leah Sparrow (one run 
scored): one nm  scored _ Dawn Neff.

Vaughan Incorporated: three hits _  Qlna 
Green (one triple, one nin scared. three RBI): 
two hits _ Luanne Mnclsnnc (one double, one 
nm scored). Lynn Webb (one run scored): one 
till _ Carol Gam er (three runs scored), Lucy 
Sellers, Mary Sechrest (one RBI each). Debbie 
Bt-mlng. Margaret C levenger one RBI _  Bonnie 
Chaplin.

Design Foods: two hits _ Julie Knecht (one 
triple, one double, one nm  scored, one RBI). 
Alisa Keyes (one double, one run scored). Lori 
Gonzalez (one RBI); one hit _ Terri Mann (one 
double, one run scored). Almee Ruedllnger (one 
RBI). Jennifer Hemphill. Jill Decker, Sheri 
Woodworth. Liz Cannon.

Richards as the Bum won 32-6 
and have now scored 82 points 
In the first two games.

In the other game, Chris 
Taylor ran for a 27-yard touch
down, then hit Paul A lfrry with 
an extra point pass as Signal O 
took a 7-6 halftime lead.

The On The Ball Vikings' 
score came on a 10-yard nm 
by Ricky Kitchens that wasaet 
up by a 40-yard pass from A n 
ton Grooms to John McVeigh.

Fred Oolston protected the 
lead for Signal O wtth an Inter
ception o f an On The Ball V i
kings pass.

In the second luUf. Signal O 
had a pair o f scoring opportu
nities stopped at the 10 yard 
tine as Taylor hit Oolston for a 
40-yard pass and Ron Nelaon

returned an Interception for 
30-yards.

Signal O finally got the Insur
ance II was looking fur os Ool
ston brought back an Intercep
tion 55-yards for a score, 
making tne final 13-6 In favor 
o f Signal O.

Sanford Bum leads the 
league with a 2-0 record, while 
Signal O and Just Don't Make 
No Sense are both 1-0. The 
Nlghtstalkera and On The Ball 
Vikings are both 0-2.

T h li Friday night at Chase 
park, the Nightstalker* take on 
the On The Ball Vikings at 7 
p.m. and Just Don't Make No 
Sense battles Signal O at 8 
p.m. The Sanford Bum have 
the week off.

Course
from seven earlier In the project.

Now. It's mostly about details. For Instance, 
fill ing  the ponds that will be placed throughout 
Atequa Lakes. Spence said he la recycling runoff 
water that will be diverted from collection areas, 
then cleaned and released. He said the project 
has been working closely with many environ
mental groups as the course will alt on the 
W ddva River basin and Atequa Lakes Is taking 
many extra steps to ensure a proper link with 
nature. In fact, Atequa lake* has submitted an 
application wtth to be an Audobon Signature 
Course, the first in Central Florida.

"We're very sensitive to the environment,’  
Spence said. "Everyone la concerned about the 
environment and so are we. We want to play by 
the rules so it isn 't *  problem. Some o f the rules 
a re .w ry  strict add thsy.come out to  Inspect but 
tt‘i  going smoothly."

The storm water system cost millions o f dol
lars to the club but Spence said It was worth 
the coat to recycle the water.

T r t  a  part o f doing the right thing." Spence 
aatd. "We’re reusing our own water."

There’s a pretty good chance that golfers who 
play the course wifi experience some o f  that wa-

by traps to the left.
Hole number two is a long par three (178) 

yards with waste ares on both sldrs.
It doesn't get much easier. There are several 

holes which would quality as a signature hole at 
most any club around and the ninth and 18th 
which run parallel wtth trees and a waste area 
separating them, should be a classic finishing 
hole with the clubhouse looming In the back
ground.

ter thrm oeIves. It's go ing to be tough.
The first hole goes 431 from the tips and fea

tures a tee shot o f a large waste area to the left 
and a  long second shot to the green, surrounded

L tg il Notices Legal Notices
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Alzheimer's support
Prcwnlly, the Alzheimer** 

support group in Sanford linn 
been dissolved due to lack o f 
support. Those needing assis
tance und Information may cull 
I -800-330-1910.

Rotary Club
Rotnry Club o f Lake Maty 

meets Thursday mornings. 
7:30-8:30 n.m., nt the Marriott 
Courtyard. ofT West Lake Maty 
boulevard. Contact [Irian 
Overby, president, a I 322-00:14.

Sertoma Club
The Sertoma Club o f South 

Seminole County, dedicated lo 
the advancement o f speech und 
hearing children, meets every 
Thursday morning, from 7.30 
to 8:30 a.m.. at the Sabal Point 
Country Club on Weklwa 
Springs Road. Longwood. po
tential members are Invtted to 
attend.

Weight Watchers
A local chapter o f Wright 

Watchrrs meets at the Lnkc 
Mary Community building 
every Thursday from 4:45 to 
0:45 p.m.

Toaatmastere *
Tlie Oiiml Toastmasters Club 

*0801 will meet at 5:30 p.m. 
every Thursday at the AAA 
building. 1000 AAA Drive. 
Heathrow. Guests and prospec
tive members are welcome. 
Call Bertram Click. 323 6089, 
for more Information.

Senior Friends
The Columbia Medical Cen* 

ler-Sanlord Chapter o f Senior 
Friends meets rvrry second 
Thursday, at 10:30 a.m., at the 
Sanford Senior Center, 401 E. 
Seminole Hlvd. Interesting and 
timely programs are featured 
monthly plus social exchange. 
All Seniors are welcome. For 
information, cull Liz Lawlor, d i
rector. 321-4500. Ext. 5784.

N

Newcomers’ Clubpublishes 
first cookbook .from members
•pgcM to Mm  Herald

The Newcomers* Club o f Central Florida has Just published 
Its first cookbook tilled "Old Favorites For New Friends* Filled 
with recipes that have been used by the club members in their 
various Interest groups involving food, U will meet your needs 
for all seasons.

A contest was held ‘ try the cookbook committee to And a 
name for this treasury o f reetpes. Arlene Ballinger was an
nounced as the winner during a recent club meeting.

All the reetpes have met the rigid teat o f taste by the mem
bers. The Oourmel Dining Group has Included selections from 
their Moonlight and Magnolia night plua several other o f their 
popular events.

The T a s te  o f Newcomers*, a daytime luncheon group that 
meets in the homes o f their members, prepare a lunch baaed 
on dllTerrnl themes. They have Included soupa, tried and true 
appetizers, some special desserts and more.

Another group that meets for potluck In the evenings entered 
the favorites o f some o f the men who attend these evenings 
out. These Included different ethnic meals, many with a Ger
man flair.

The annual December cookie exchange produced a wide va 
riety o f delicious cookies, bars and candy. There are over 350 
recipes In the book. For Information on now to purchase them 
or for how to become a member, please contact Anne at 671- 
4798.

Ta s ty  bread is an inspiration
Pot Luck dinner

Widowed persons are Invited 
to attend a pot luck dinner at 
5:30 p.m. every third Thursday 
o f the month at the C assel
berry Senior Center. 200 Lake 
Triplet Drive, Casselberry.

ALANON, ALATEEN
ALANON and ALATEEN 

mrellngs are held every Thurs
day. at 8 p.m., at Sanford 
Christian Church, 730 Upsala 
Road, Sanford. For Informa
tion, call 323-8524.

Blue Grate Pickers
Sanford blur Grass Pickers 

meet every Thursduy. from 0-10 
p.m., at the Greater Sanford 
Chambrr nf Cnmmrrrr. Pick
ers turd grtnnrrs are welcome. 
For information, rail Charles 
E. Miller (407J 322-5294.

Sanford Historic Trust
Tire Sanford Historic Trust 

merts the first Thursday o f the 
month, ut 7 p.m., at the First 
Streel Gullcry. 207 Magnolia 
Avc.

Amateur Radio
Tlie Lake Monroe Amateur 

Radio Society meels rvrry first 
Thursday, at 7:30 p.m., al the 
Senior Cenlrr. Lake Triplett 
Drive, Cussrltreny. For Infor
mation. call Karl Lumbrrt. 695- 
8764. or Al Kirk. 322-4487.

University Women
Amrrtean Association o f 

University Women meets the 
first Thursday o f each month 
ut 7 p.m. al the Rolling Hills 
Moravian Church. Stale Hoad 
434. Longwood.

American Legion
American Lrgton Post 53 and 

Unit mrrt the second Thurs
day. al 8 p.m., al the rest 
home, 2874 S. Sanford Ave. For 
Information, rail 322-1652.

Voull find these recipe* — the first, 
from Ann Willan'* “Regional French 
Cooking* and the second, from the ex
cellent new "Cocina de la Familia,” by 
Marilyn Tausend — an inspiration for 
an end-of-the-holiday celebration.

GATEAU DC PITHfVIgWS

1/2 cup unaaNad butter 
2/1 cup ■■■—•
1
1 ______
4 ounce# ground 

1/4 cup)
2 "2 fobtespoona flour 
2 tabtu pBona rum 
1 tiny porcelain or other non- 

metabte beby do*
2 9-and-1/24nch sheeted 

or homomado puff

cordbtg to

<«

tiling an electric mixer, cream the 
butter and sugar together. Add the egg 
and yolk, beating until fluffy. Uaing a 
wooden spoon, atir in the almonds, 
flour and rum Cover the mixture and 
refrigerate until chilled cat least one 
houri.

Plate one sheet of the puff pastry 
on an ungreased cookie sheet. Using 
a cake pan as a template, cut a » Inch 
circle (You can cut

an
al

PbOtO by f’tu l O Bonvort tot Mew EngUnd Cutmtry «n*MuH

Oatoau Do PHfthrloro It a tatty, tradtlonal brood.

F O O D

M A R IA L IS A  

C A L T A

1

1/21
4toBcupoi

, ptua extra tar Ow work eur-

ON.

fruit

you like.) Repeat for second sh 
Hare the chilled almond filling on

top of one of the sheets of puff pastry. 
Ride the doll in the filling Top 
second sheet. Using the egg wash.
the edges. With a sharp knife, cut a 
few slashes In the lop of the cake to 
let steam escape. Brush the entire 
cake with the egg wash.

Cover loosely with plastic wrap and 
rhiii for IS minutes

Meanwhile, preheat the oven to 42S 
degrees

Remove the cookie sheet with the 
cake on it from the refrigerator and 
brush the (op again with egg wash. 
Bake for IS minutes. Lower heal to 175 
degrees and bake 10 to 10 minutes 
more, until it is puffed and golden

Yield: I  In 10 servings 
— Recipe adapted from 'French Re

gional Cooking.* by Ann Willan 
(Hulrhison Publishing. IM Il

THREEKING 'S BREAD

For dough:

1 cup 
3M cupe 
1/21
2 tiny porcelain or other

For glaze: 

1

using), orange peels, lemon peels and: 
salt. Stir in three cups of the (lour and ’ 
beat well for several minutes. Gradu 

add the rest of the flour, a hand-' 
i t  a time, until tbc dough begins to 

pull away from the side of the bout 
and forms a slightly sticky ball.

Turn the dough onto a floured sur» 
foe* and knead. Add more flour, a little 
at a time, kneading until the dough is 
smooth and elastic (about 10 minutes)'.

Remove the dough from the bowl 
and wash the bowl Dry. Coat with oil 
or butter. Place the dough bade in thd 
bowl and turn It over so that both sides 
are coated Cover with a sheet of oik 
coated plastic wrap or a clean, damp 
dish towel, and let rise in a warm place 
until doubled in volume, about 11/2 
hours. >

Coat two baking sheets with oil or 
butler. Turn the dough out onto a light-, 
ly floured surface. Punch down, and 
divide in half. Add half the candied 
fruit, raisins and pecans to each piece 
of dough, and knead only until they are 
evenly distributed. Form the dough 
into two long, thick rolls snd Join the 
ends together firmly to mske two 
rings. Push one doll into the dough of 
each circle, (sr enough so the doll docs 
not show, and place each circle on q 
baking sheet To preserve the shape 
of the bread, butter or oil two 3- or 4- 
inch oven-proof howls or souffle 
dishes, and place each one Into the 
center of a ring so that each bowl fits 
snugly. Cover the loaves lightly with a 
towel and allow to rise until almost 
doubled in size (43 to 50 minutes).

For lopping:

1/3 cup modlum-dry sherry or 
am ps p * »

•  a u n d M  or candtod figs, cut M o

other fruits, or nuts (options/) 
Put the warm water in ■ bowl and 

sprinkle the yeast on top. Let sit until 
yeast dissolves and puffs up.

Add the melted butter, sugar, egg 
yolks, eggs, orange blossom water (if

Preheat the oven to 375 degrees. 
Brush the top of the bread with the 
egg wash. Bake for 25 to 30 minutes. 
The surface should be golden brown. 
Remove from the baking sheets and 
place on racks

Mix the powdered sugar with the 
sherry or orange Juke and drizzle over 
the bread while still hot Garnish wltii 
fruit and nuts, as desired, and let cool 
before raring

Yield: 3 loaves
— Recipe from “Cocina de La Fa

mllia,’  by M artin  Tausend, with 
Miguel Ravago (Simon and Schuster, 
HOT)

cts

Bride’s marriage holds no charm for mom
DEAR A 1111Y: I'm in quite n 

dilemma My 46->var-old daughter 
in not speaking to me hrenuar I’m 
try in g  In pn-vyrtrher from U -owning 
thi- lautpimgxVgV uf the century:
She'* planning*m hr married for the 
fourth time. lu tK ln i marriage was 
to escape her abusive father. The 
second was to provide a father for 
her child from the first marriage. 
The third was a stupid mistake.

Now she says she wanta the 
wedding she has never had — ivory 
dress, 6-font train, and God knows 
what else. I told her she was creat
ing a circus, a humiliation, the 
embarrassment o f all time. I know 
the bride should have her wishes 
carried out to the letter on “her" day 
— but she has already had three 
previous “days* that did not work. 
My daughter falls in and out o f love 
aa the wind changes.

I know I shouldn't throw stones 
hreauae I have been married three 
times, but my present marriage to a 
man I thank trie Lord for every day 
has lasted 17 vests. I have talked to 
her fiance, lie  seems to be level
headed. and he, too, would like to 
avoid a spectacle. I’m sure he didn't 
win any Brownie points when he 
sided with me. It's his first mar
riage.

Abby, what cun I do about my 
daughter? I don't like heing al odds

ADVICE

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

with her.
OLD-FASHIUNED IN 

SOUTH CAROLINA

DEAR OLD-FASHIONED: 
There's nothing yon can do. 
Sinew your daughter rofliaaa to 
baton lo yon and her fiance, I 
dmM she would be open lo any 
input from mo. Of course, 
are correct Chat slmpli 
should he the keynote fo r  the 
ceremony and reception, but 
|roU|Cna*l| live your daughter's

Wish her well and pray that 
your community has a short

WEDNESDAY PRIME TIME c, *#*<*&.I* » » r >!■ '

DEAR ABBY: The letter in your 
column from the reader who 
thought it would be a good idea to 
turn closed military bases into Jails 
got me thinking. As a retired mili
tary person, I must agree in part 
with the writer o f that letter. The 
facilities are there, and so ia the 
equipment to train our young peo
ple to become good citizens.

But why use them to warehouse 
criminals?

Some of them could be converted 
to campuses for vocational schools 
around the country to help disad
vantaged youth. Not a ll o f  our 
young peoplo are college material — 
but all uf them need to learn how tu 
eam a living. Students could spend

Krt o f their day in classroom leant- 
j  and the rest in a shop, learning 
a skill. A t the completion'of their

one that la well worth explor
ing- Such campuses would bo a 
source of prittc land employ- 
montl in the surrounding com
munities. Our children are our 
Mod previous resource, and 
giving them the tools they need 
to enrich their lives will also 
enrich our country.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 21-year-old 
female student living at home, Dur
ing my middle and senior school 
years, I was mart- than s handful to 
put it m ildly. I was sngry and 
depressed, and caused my mother 
and her new husband a lot o f prob
lems. I did some horrible things. I 
got kicked out o f several schools, 
received failing grades and ran with 
a bad crowd. I um wry ashamed o f 
my behavior.

I know I have deeply hurt my 
mother and the rest uf my family. I 
am doing well now, but I don’t know 
how to apologize to them and thank 
my mother for her support and for 
all she’s done for me. 1 wake up 
every morning and thank my lucky 
stars that-1 wasn't thrown out on 
the streets.

My mother und stepfather have 
wurked diligently to help me turn 
into the caring young woman I am 

ay. Abby, how can I ever make 
for the grie f and heartache I 

caused them? W ithout them, I 
would he nothing.

INDEBTED TO THEM. 
LAKEWOOD. CALIF.

up

DEAR INDEBTED: Y< 
enta' reward 
what n floe young 
have become. Pare 
forgiving. Your present behav
ior can ask* up for the past. 

However, It wouldn't hurt to
I a I I i  to  vour mother ^—1 ■ I m m A r *

Over nod tell them how you m l

to the eleaMMt of surprise in 
opening!gifts choaea by the-'ifesMsasuss*-

■ DEAR ABBY: I road your letter 
from Luka, tha taea-oged skate
boarder who fools skateboarders get. 
a bad rap from adults. Tm a tefevi-^ 
sion news anchor and thought you 
and Luka would appreciate the fol 
lowing story. It  led our evening' 
newscast recently.

Several teen-agers were skate-'
tumwli'ius Ami mMMttfkiAjn A — — >ui|un1'''OOflJITUrig; ill CRTwTlMJWri ADIJBM WiPDfl-
they heard screaming. They found! 
an alderly woman who had been! 
attacked. A  thief hod knocked her 
down and stolen her puree. ,

The skaters split up. Some took, 
o ff after the- thief. Some stayed to 
help the woman, and others skate-' 
boarded o ff to summon the police. 
When the teens found the thief hid-* 
ing in a parking garage, he took off- 
again — and they chased him on 
their boards until police arrived and 
arrested him. The elderly woman* 
got her puree back, along with thej 
contents.

These teens are members o f a. 
skateboarding stunt team that is* 
part o f a local church youth group. 
They spend their summers on the, 
road, putting on great shows, litem 
talking to other teens about leading,

" “ £ A T , . r  U for u d . / .  u . „ . ;  
With or without skateboards, most 
of them ore on the ill 

LOREN HALIl 
ABI

DEAR LOREN:'
upper of a latter. It's tha first 
time I've

Parrotts are very of Justice were attached to a

per A h fo 'i tevortts family 
■ IsTins M m tk i

Apologise, and tell them you 
will spend the rest uf your Ilfs 
being a credit lo them. Let them

■SSrsaase m S m  |*
e t e te g M a U e i

life l.r4X»m4*T,

know you love them, and
being the caring, eon-

impictii
training they could be the people 
they would like to be.

We taxpayer* have bought thorn 
bases and equipped them with 
everything that is needed to run a 
military installation. I f  the selected 
base needs more equipment, oome 
could he moved from other bases 
that are being claaed.

I f  eooie o f the buildings are sub
standard, 1 can't imagine a batter 
place to start training those; 
people for e trade in the r 
industry.

A final thought: Most o f these 
ig people would rather have a 
vug and an *1 love you" than 

parents who let them grow up In 
the wrong way. Speaking for 
myself, the return or love from a 

■att-st gift I

of yourl 
ity that you have

DEAR ABBY: Some weeks ago. 
you ngm-d with u n-adcr that birth
day invitations should not include 
the child's sises and toy sugges
tion*.

Abby. I see nothing wrong with 
including sixes und toy pre-Terences. 
The information is helpful in •elect
ing gifts and ensures the clothing 
will fit. As far os Iwinu exoected to 
bring a gift —  duh —  gifts are usu
ally expected at birthday parties.

BLANCHE POWELL, DETROIT

f [ t  l A l

1 l \ l  At ,1
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Legal Notices
IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT,

IN AND FOR 
SBMINOLS COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
C A M  NO. t7 ->b44-C A -f4 -W  
NOHWtBT UORTOAOC.
INC., • CiMotmt corporation.

IHfcilFI.
n .
WARREN R MOODY 
IS3M36 46 60611 
and any unknown 
h#»». d t m H i .
0*intM «, creditor*. and 
other unknown poreon* 
or unknown apouaaa 
claming by. through and 
undar any of ifw 
abova-namad Oalandanta,

Defendant*
NOTICE

OF FORSCLOEURE SALE 
NOTICE la hereby giran (hat 

ina undaraignad Clark el lh# 
Circuit Court el Saminoia 
County. Florida, a ll  on the lOtn 
day ol FEBRUARY. IS M . at 
110 0  o'clock A.M at ina Waal 
Front door ol lb a Seminole 
County Courthou** m Sanford. 
Florida, odor lot tale and aan al 
public outcry to lha h-gh#»« and 
boat bidder lor caah. lha fol
lowing.deecnbed property *Hu- 
ala In Seminole Couyity. Florida: 

Lota 3 and S. Block C. Tract 
St. BANIAN 00  SFRINOS, 
according to the Plat thereof at 
recorded m Flat Book t .  Page 
IT , ol the Public Records ol 
Sam mole County. Florida 
pursuant to the Fmei Judgment 
entered m a case pending m 
said Court, the style ol which la 
indicated above.

WITNESS my hw*J and official 
seal ol said Court tfua ttti day 
of January, IM S 

ft you are a parson with a dis
ability who needs any accom
modation In order to participate 
m true proceeding, you are enti
tled, at no coat to you, lo the 
provision ol certain aasralanco. 
Please contact Court adminis
trator. SOI N. Park Avenue. 
Suite NS01, Sanford. Florida 
32771, (407) 321-4330 a«227. 
with 2 working days ol your 
receipt ol this (notice ol 
Foreclosure Sale); H you are 
hearing impaired, call 1-S00- 
• 55-0771; H you era voice 
■mpaeed. can I *00-636-6770 
(COURT SEAL)

MART ANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY: Jane E. Jaaewtc

AHORNEyT o R PLAINTIFF 
Robert H. Hooch, J r ,  Esquire 
Butter A Hooch. PA.
3115 E. Conway Rd . S l o t  
Orlando. Florida 32S12 
(407) 3S1-S200
Publish: January 14. 21. ISM  
DEM-10S

M  THE COUNTY COURT 
OF TMS BMMTEBNTM 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

M l
F t

C A M  NO. S 7-t4J1 -C C -a*-F  
SABAL POINT 
COMMUNITY SERVICES 
ASSOCIATION. IN C , a Florida

DAVID OUERRIERO and 
ROBIN OUERRIERO, Ms wife.

NOTICE OF BALE 
NOTICE IB HEREBY OIVEN 

« l  to We Final 
In Foreclosure 

entered en the 3rd ddy ol July. 
IFS7, m Clrtl Action No. *7- 
1431-CC-20-F ol the Ceunty 
Court o« We Eiffdoenw JudNial 
Circuit. Eemlnele County, 
Florida. Ml uhrch OAMO OUER
RIERO and ROEW OUERRIERO.

FO N T COMMUNITY SERVICSS 
ASSOCIATION. N IC , M Ws 
PtamtrW. | wN sad la Rta MgRaal 
and baal hrddar Far caah at Wa

County Caurthouao. laniard . 
Florida M 11  bo A M . on FEB
RUARY 3rd. IEEE. Wo taOeuWg 
described real properly set 
forth Mi the Final Jii|m in t:

Lot 2*. Sabot View al Sabai 
Pami,

32, Pegs S3 al Wa

OATIO IMS Slat day ol 
Dst amQer. IS*7.

Mary arms Mores. Clark 
By: Jano E. Jaaawlc 
Deputy Clarti 

Plaaddla Attorney:
EMIL A. QASPfRONI, JR.. ISO . 
S31 Wekna Egrtnga Road 
Lange sod. Florida ES77E 
HOT) 772-7303

Ceardmatsr at t i l  N. Park 
Aran us, Suita North 3B1. 

, Florida 32771 M '
R e a W M M W M r S jW s g ;

4227; 1-BOO- 
SM-4771 (TOOL or 1 
BT70 (Y). aia ~  '

T. 14.II
DEM-70

MORTOAOE CORPORATION .

CHARLES B 
BORDEAUX, al al.

a o n c B E M .
TO: CMARLM B BORDEAUX 
ULST KNOWN I 

1010 I
.F L I

Legal Notices
UNKNOWN

CURRENT RESIDENCE 
UNKNOWN
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action lo lorecloaa a mortgagr 
on the following properly In 
SEMINOLE County. Florida

LOT 23. ALAFAYA WOODS 
PHASE KV1I. ACCORDINO TO 
THE OFFICIAL PLAT THEREOF 
AS RECOROEO IN PLAT 3S.
p a g e s  si t h r o u g h  33. p u b 
l ic  RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA, 
has been Med agemsl you and 
you ara required to serve a 
copy ol your written delenaea. 
ii any. within 30 days oner the 
I vat public at ion ol this Notice 
ol Action, on Echovartlo. 
McCall*. Raypior. Borratl A 
Frappior. Flamtitl a attorney, 
whoao oddroaa •* SOI Bayshoro 
Boulevard. Suit* S00. Tampa. 
Florida 33604. and Ida tha orig
inal with this Court ailhor 
baloro service on Plaintiff’* 
attorney or immediately there
after; otherwise a default wiS 
be entered against you lor the 
ratal demanded Ml the 
Complaint or petition.

Thie notice shall bo published 
once each week lor taro con
secutive week* In the Sanford 
Herald.

WITNESS my hand and the 
seal ol this Court on this Sth 
day ol JANUARY. 1SSI 
(SEAL)

Maryann# Mora*
Clerk ol the Court
By Ruth King
As Deputy Clerk 

. Pubkkh January 14. 21. IS*I 
OEM-100

IN TMS CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TMS 1STH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
M M INOLB COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASS NO. ST-SSS CA 14 

NATIONS BANC MORIOAOC 
CORPORATION.

Plaint ill.
vo.
DEBRA A. ORAMAS. ol a l,

Delendant(»|„ 
H O TIC I OF SALS 

NOTICE IS HERESY OIVEN 
pursuant to an Order or Final 
Judgment Scheduling
Foreclosure Solo entered on 
January 7th. 1SSS m thi* case 
now pondmg tn sotd Court, the 
stylo ol which lo indicated 
above.

I s i  soil to the highest end 
beat bidder lor c eeh el the Weal 
From Door of lha SEMINOLE 
COUNTY COURTHOUSE. 301 
North Pork Avenue. Sanford. 
Florida 32771. Ml 11:00 a m , on 
tha Sth of FEBRUARY, I M E the 
following doornbed property os 
sot forth in * M  Order or Ftrial 
Judgment, to-wtt:

LOT 10. DEER RUN UNIT N. 
ACCORDINO TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF RECORDED IN PLAT 
BOOK 20. PAGES 27 ANO 23. 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI
NOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA.

o/Vk:1S01 COUGAR COURT. 
CASSELBERRY, FLORIDA 
32707

ORDERED 41 SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. Ftartd41 hr* 7th day ol 
JANUARY. ISM.

MARY ANNE MORSE 
Aa Clerk. Circuit Court 
I  am Wot* Courtly, Florida 
By: J«na E. Jaoowtc 
Aa Deputy Clark 

SPEAR «  HOFFMAN PJL

Com  Gobies. Florida 33140 
(IBS) SSE I M S 

nuory 14. I t .  1SSI
DEM-104

DONALD IUOENS
B A , TERESA

J.
ILXMBKV. SONYA

FLEET FMANCS. INC, 
FINE TREE VILLAQE AT 
DM R RUN HOMEOWNER!
ASSOCIATION. M C , and

was I MirtaAMfU •

ANY AMO ALL 
PARTIES 
THROUGH. UNOCR. ANO

INDIVIDUAL

PERSON M  POSSESSION 
OF THE SUBJECT REAL 
PROPERTY.

n o m a

NOTICE IB HEREBY OIVEN 
IM S PMMf J uBb m o m  W

1SB7.

1SXS CA 14 A, Of WO Circuit 
Court of Wo (NM fTtENTH 

: M and tar 8CMI-

J. ILEMSLXV, SONYA 
ILSMSKY. Ms Oita, FLEET 
FHMNCC. BfC, PMC T R U  VN.- 
LAOS AT DEER RUN HOME
OWNERS ASSOCIATION. IN C , 
m t  . AN UNKNOWN FERBON 
M POSSESSION OF THE SUB
JECT REAL PROPERTY Mg

LSI 4. CkiOlor O. STERLING 
PARK UNIT 24. according lo Wo 
ptal Wsagsf m  recorded Mt Ptol 
book at, al gaRM (2  Wrough 
B4, sf Ws Pubbc Records of 

1 County. Flartda; g/k/a 
Ortvg, 

I 32707 
■got JANU-

Counly 
M l  N. Park 
K301. Ban

Ftartda 3E771, M loaol two day* 
DEAD OR AUVS. w h e t h e r  I prior lo Wo proeoodtng. 
BAM UIIKIIOBRI PARTIES MAY I W R i lN : HOT) 323-4330 act 
OLJUM AN INTEREST A8 « » '•  1 M B BSE B771 (TOO! or 
SPOUSES. HEMS. DCVIMCS. j -M ^ M T  “
ORJMTEEE. OR OTHER J J J * *

LAEV KNOWN k fP P ftF T ' OEM-103

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF BALE 
PUBLIC AUCTION 

IN PURSUANT TO FLORIDA 
STATUTES 713.7B THE FOL- 
LOWINQ VEHICLES WILL BE 
SOLO At PUBLIC AUCTION ON 
TUESDAY JANUARY 27. 1MB 
AT 10 00 AM At CORTES TOW
ING SERVICE. 243 ORANOE 
AVI . LONQWOOO. FLORIDA 
THESE VEHICLES ARE SOLO 
AS IS WITH NOT TITLE GUAR
ANTEE. SELLER RESERVES 
THE RIOHT TO BIO. BIDOiNO 
STARTS AT AMOUNT OWED 
FOR TOWINO AND STORAGE. 
VIEWING ONE HOUR PRIOR TO 
BALE. FORM OF PAYMENT IS 
CASH OR CASHIERS CHECK.
1) 1M0 NISSAN 1002X

VtN « JNIRZ24AOLK002129
2) 1M4 OLDSMOBILE 

BUT LASS
VtN C 1O1AR47AIEM30M0C 

1) IM B DO DOE CARAVAN 
VtN • 2B4FKS531KR1S0213 

4) t M l  OLDSMOBILE 
CUTLASS
VtN C 101AM69ASDM476.132

6) 1M7 OLDSMOBILE 
DELTA SI
VtN C 1Q1CKS131H413667] 

•) IM S CHEVROLET CAPRICE 
VtN 4 101SN47ZSF7124101

7) I N I  FORO FESTIVA
VIN 6 KNJBT06HIKB116SI1

I )  ISIS HONDA ACCORD
VIN • 1HOAD742TFA044E37 

6) 1664 VOLKSWAGEN 
QUANTUM
VIN4 WVWFBO12SIE0TS971 

10) 1 MO DODGE PICKUP
VIN • 1B7GE06YSLS611227 

111 1664 SUBARU S/W
VIN C JF1AM41B7EB442377 

12) IM S CHRYSLER STH AVE 
VIN • 1C1B7MP1FX60M12

I I )  1662 TOYOTA TERCEL
VtN* JT2AL2107C1114771

14) IM S SUBARU S/W
VIN 4 JF1AN44BSFC446022

15) 166S FORO VAN
VIN I  1FDOE14FSFHC141M 

IS) 1S64 FORD LTD
VIN 4 1FA0P191SEAl 21656 

17) 1662 FORD VAN
VIN • TDE19F4CHB54146 

I t )  1614 HONOA ACCORD
VIN C JHMCA5186KC001046 

I t )  1M4 PONTIAC 
BONNEVILLE
VIN 4 202AN69A2E 2251676 

Publtah: January 14. 1666 
DEM-113

Legal Notices
IN T H I  CIRCUIT COURT

OF T N I EIGHTEENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
CASE NO.: FRBT-S54 

IN nE The C itilt  of 
MAROARET M TWARDV.

Oocoaeod.
NOTICE

OF ADMINISTRATION
The admmlalrillon ol lha 

oeleta ol MAROARET M. 
TWAROV. doceoaed. Caao 
Number PR67-SS4. la ponding 
m the Circuit Court lor 
Semmola Counly. Florida. 
Probate Diviwon. the oddroaa 
ol which •* 101 North Park 
Avonu*. Sanford. Florida S IT f l. 
The noma and oddroaa ol the 
poraonol toproaontaliYa and the 
per tonal rapraaontathro't attor
ney art *oi forth below 
ALL INTERESTED PEREONS 
ARE NOTIFIED THAT:

AM peraont on whom thi* 
noiica I* ter rod who have 
obfoctlona that challenge the 
validity ol the wM. the guaMtca- 
non* ol lha poraonol roproton- 
lalieo. venue, or |url*dictiea al 
thie Court a>a rogubod lo luo 
then obfect-on* with thie Court 
WITHIN THE LATER o f  THREE 
MONTHS A M IR  THE DATE OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THE OATS OF SERVICE 
OF A COPT OF TH U  NOTICE 
ON THEM

Alt olhei credit ora of the dece
dent and per ton* having claim a 
n# demand* ogomal the dec*, 
dent a atlato mutt Ido than 
claim* with thm court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
OATS OF THE FIRST FUSLICA- 
TION OF THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS, DEMANDS ANO 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILEO 
WILL BE FOREVER BARRED.

The dal* of the Irral public a- 
lion ol I hit Hotted I* lha 7 th day 
of January. IBM .

MAROARET L. HENNESSEY
2211 lAOtbrook Bird. 

Wetter Park, FL 32762 
WILLIAM A OREENBIRO 
Florida Bw No.: 24E37I 
4500 60 U.S. 17-42 
Pott Oflico Bob 300310 
Fern Perk. Florida 32730 
1407) 334 5644 
Attorney lot
Per tonal Raproaomatrve 
Publtah January 7, 14. 1M4 
DEM-62

NOTICB
BEMINOLB COUNTY ■XPRISSSIAV AU THORITY 

MEETING
The gemmate Counly Eaproeeway Authority announce# that 

there will bo a regularly ocheduied public mooting 10 which ai 
poraons or* wvdod a* loMowo:
DATBi Wodnoadoy. January 31. IBM
TtMB: 3:30 P.M.
LOCATIONr Sommot* County tarvK** Building 

Room 3024 
1101 loot Feat Street 
Sanford. Florida 32771 

M N S R A L SUBJBCT MATTBR TO  SB 
public hearing regarding rule making 
OroonoWoy 'M n in g  Unk* bolNoen US 17/SE and Inletoirto 4 In 

County.
Additional information may bo oblawod by contacting:

Somwole Counly Etprooawoy Au f r t t y 
Phono (407) 323-2S00. aalonatan S7M 

PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES NCIDWO ASSISTANCE TO  PAR
TICIPATE IN ANT OF THESE PROCIIONfOS SHOULD CONTACT 
TH I SEMINOLE COUNTY EXPRESSWAY AUTHORITY OFFICE 4S 
HOURS IN ADVANCE OF T H I ME I T  WO AT U S -M M . EXTENSION 
1740.

PERSONS ARE ADVISE0 THAT IF THEY DECIOB TO APPSAL AMY 
DECISIONS MADE AT THESE ME IT  IMOS/MlABBtOB. THEY WILL 
NEED A RICORO OF THE PROCEEDING!
POSE THEY MAY NEED TO ENSURE THAT A 
OF THE PROCIEOINOS IS MAOS WHICH 
MONV ANO EVIDENCE UPON WHICH T H I  APPEAL IS TO  
BASIO. P IN  SECTION MS OIOS. FLORIDA 
Pubftoh: January 14. ISM  
OEM-132

R O TIC I

BATBi Wodnaadog. January is . isSB
TKSSi 3:30 P.M.
tOCATIOfli Bu tanol* Counly Some00 Butt 

Ream 3034 
1101 Earn Foot Strom 

I . Florida 32771 
BT MATTBR TO  BS I

I of ttl* AuWortty.
AddRiongl mformlion may bo obmnod Bg 1 

I m m i l i  County $
Phono (407) 121-2600. 0. H a lim  *74

PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES NEE0N60 ASSISTANCE TO  RAR- 
TICIPATI M AMY OF THESE PROCEIOBMB SHOULD CONTACT 
T N I OEM MOLE COUNTY EXPRESSWAY AUTHORITY OFFICE 4B 
HOURS Rf ADVANCE OF THE MEETING AT M l  EBBS EXTBMBION 
1740.

PERSONS ARE ADVISED THAT IF THEY OCCIOfl TO  APPEAL ANY 
DECISIONS MADE AT THESE MEETttfOEMEAlBMOE. THEY E R U  
NEED A RECORO OF THE PROCIEOINOS 
POSE THEY MAY NEED TO INSURE THAT A  _ _
OF THE PROCEEDINGS It  MAOE WHICH INOLUOIE THE TESTI
MONY ANO EVIDENCE UPON WHICH TMS APPEAL IS TO  BE 
EABEO. PER SECTION 3BB.01M. FLORIDA STATUTES.
Pubtwh: January 14. ISM  
DEM-ITS

d  InlnnllM (

> THI* 1 Choplar 1 ’ Organic mien and I 
1 tte.i 1.14

ChdRMr S4S. F.S.
Section 1SS-S4, F .S , end Pork VUI.

. . .  Choplar U S . M l  oea4lonlM -S4. FA.; 
FA.; and Part Will. Chaptar S4E. WM.
MARY OP TUB BSTMIEBOOP M O B

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S
Seminole Orlando * Winter Park407/322-2611 407/831 -9993

CLASSIFIED K P T. 
HOURS

• 00 A.M. • t.EO P.M. 
MONDAY tin  

FRIDAY
CLOSED SATURDAY 

A SUNDAY

NOW ACCEPTING

PRIVATE PARTY RATES
14 csatacsths Mast.......... ...s e is im b
7 csaaacNNa Us m .......... M l ilia*
6 CMIECfltvV tMHM...... 1! M l 11*4
1 Haw............................. SI-EttlM *
Rs im  ara Mf IttM . baasE m SIMm

*) L lm  MMw im

GcfmkRng may mckata Lake Mary U b  M no coal ol mi l 
Cancel often you gel rotUN PayatSytor doytytMadningMri 
U*0 U  daacnpbon lor NoWal igaUta Copy muM Mow i

DEAOUNES
Timadiy teu Frttay 12 Noon TT» Day Botoro Pubbcabon 

Sunday I t  Noon Friday
ADJUSTMENTS ANO CRrorfebtttwovoM of an error In an ad. 
Ihs Sontard NsraM MB bg isspgfwWta tar Bw Nrsl Insgrtten only 
and only talhooitanl of tttt eaol gfttwllno*rttan.r 
ym<r ad tor accuracy Bw BrM day R run*.

IcH tiH t d ^ « S if,

Toll tkat special romeono kow qou 

fool in a \/alentine c D 04 mec- 

rage. Y o u r  6 -line vontimont and 

a rt  work will appear in ike 

{— ridaij, {— ekruarij I3tk odiliont of 

tke 5 onford M erald and Lake 

M a r 4 l_ifo for onlij $ 15.00 total. 

Tk ir  ic a terrific wa4 to got qour 

special Valentine c D 04 wicki out 

kofore tke kolida4.

C a l l  K e l l i e  o r  S a n c L  in tk  

CZIlkatffifiotd D e p a r t m e n t  k e f .  

|\Joon on  (— e k r u a n j  Q tk  a n d  

d o  tk o  r w e t .  ( 4 0 7 )  3 7 7 - 7 6 11 J

te

roro

r
WO

70— Education & 
Training

LIKE won KINO 
WITH PEOPLE?

BE A MEDICAL ASSISTANT.

At a MocBcM An num  won an 
Am ociaIo ol Sctonca orgne. 
you ard h*ta prepare pahanli lor 
oiommabon* conduct Import-

ttl m rrvnor ttirgory IT * a r* 
wardng carom i  you IA* hop
ing other*

•Owy or FmnmpCMusr 
•FrunortfUf lor 77«o*o Mho- 

OutWty
Oraduaw Placmnenf A st»-

Co* Todtyl 407-S31-M l6

City Colhg*
653 Eat! Hwy 436. Sla 200 

Cataatarry. a  32707

U u rcn  M t  rwr § cha

t at fw aa m m w u  
•Moigttl Ms#4 dno i ssnng 
•iuOCWUOBKMRIUMNNUeoRmfec

i io Cha

«f 100 uaosi Thtn n y i M i liOO

•SJ71-HUpWantad

~ H B W H H W 0 ---------
F/T A PfT lor • Moya Manulac 
i r e g  planl 61 Sanford Po** 
non* are i « * N M  on

I I  a* 330-11

A BETTER JOB fUH TUUf
i a Fool

|3 m  a
FT-PT

CAN Free Tramoig 
IS  Flo* hr* 3EIA43I

•AREA
EASY PUSH BUTTON 
LEASE. U c. >4 yr* E«p

3«r 407-334-31BB

Pi’S REBPECT1D 
tor SENIORS.

:i9TT.U ~

BATEi 3.30 pm ,. 
mot* Counly 3omlc«o I

it Flrgl Slrvei 
Florid* 33771

l RULE Mi 
Tang VonDorworp, Acting Ewcuttvs I 

' l County Eaproeeway Am 
i Mary Boutovwd, I 
to 33773

I County Eiproaowty i 
soomrom C ounty Bgrvk 
1101 Eom Firm Street

TO
•MOULD CONTACT

I WITH DiSAAIUTISt 
TICtFATE ttf ANY OF THESE 
t h e  BIMItrOLE COUNTY EX 
HOURS Bt ADVANCE OF THE MBSTME RT S3S-ESBB,
*740.
PERSONS ARE ADVISED THAT 0 THEY OSCMB TO APPEAL ANT 

DECISIONS MADE AT THESE MECTlNOSWEARlNOS. THEY WILL 
NEED A RECORO OF THE PROCEEOttMS AMO FORjOCH PUR- 
POSE THEY MAY NEED TO ENSURE TIME AVERBATBIR^JRO 
OP THE PROCEEOWOS IS MADE ERBCH y U g E E  It*  TESTI- 
MONY ANO EinOENCC UPON WINCH THE APPEAL W TO BE 
EASED, PER SECTION IMBIBE. FLORIDA STATUTES.
PttBIttb: January 14.1SSS
OEM-1 as

r n a
Always

• EBWt

P9«sy6-7
■M B Odd Cars ftT or P/T 
m M l. «C  g ic g M  Nd iso 
L Hcl nubWoua moatt A 
■Efes. CM  far I  ab baa SET-

$300 -  $500

ADVISOR
ARE YOU A— nOUE. Honom 
A OorSrttttrP WS oSm a -roar 
fob mtti Eaiwtai iNoah m
■ u rn * . 40ik . Pwd W r j g n i  
ElUbklhod Company i n *  
1*10 (407)323--------

AO G A M U M M ,M C .

• Lay O d f Man* 
’E m  Slop Pay* 
*401Kr

I yr OTRm/CtaasACOLiaq
“  la C a sr--------------Bam u  5pm 

I-SODB74KKO 
MonPrtOrdy EOS
ASSOCUTI 

TSUSIfK
Dus to aopanmon, Lorg* Labs 

company hovig Ftdi Tima 
etataa was vam you lo

ATTENTION LACKS

I PHoToQRAMfT M 

a Naatasa af a PARTY

AJK FOR BARA

h o t i l
OrPORTUMTKS

A basuNM A i k b s  heart to- 
caM  m  sw UCF am  m M g

■ K1TCNEN UTE> 
TA40T1SA, COCK- 
BENE. M IN T AU-

71-H rtp  Wanted

AUTOMOTIVE OBTAKERE
SanlortUongemortOrlanda

Good Income Potential
BtntSNMwEOOaM 

TApfl Baaf 407-293-30S5

BARTENDER
No a«p necataary Wtt ban 

Unde Net * Liquor Bar 
333-MOT

i ill ii \i
'/  II I I\ I /M

-A M n a  SIS to and ap
•Ornund ( ~

hn gflim p  agenlmRotaaiars 
•S#ajr*Y

’ ’Animal Cars lo SSM «asb 
-Muel fcrvt onmoN’WB Urn 

’W H P o rtd ttlS M Ilh r

“ Orhforto 
•LocahCompany 
’Fo r  Al l  Of  Vi

tuck

CUSTOMER REPRWTAA.
$10.35 TO START

r<kng TOportbon* by I/ I3 N  
No sap tar mta S E M IS !

CNA-f/T MMNMt 
Jam -ltgm E U m t lm  
MLANEt BASED aa

Ca4

mg «  apply 
IHpinay 17 S2. 
da Drug Fro# 
SOS.

OCUVtlVW AAt HOUSE
40 hrt/lek • No ndobYWondk 
Etc banafaa met 401K Mum  
hove CM** D te t  ctaan (Uvmg 
record Apply 3301 S 8 ardor d 
Avo. S a r d o r d ______________
HOUSEKEEPER VMNTED Ap
ply wilwn 300 Wort Aoport.

CeurtYard. CaR.

For Marl ip  kb 
MW Ms. UAA $3000 i 
lo CALYPSO VARIETY. 1434.’ 
N LoU me
Q J M L _

a « M d  G e m g i  
rtonofy ohm
Hourly f*N * 
onewobddy 
Tong CoS

N O O M A O R 1 F N  J
Far buaypaMsatc aNca^Murt>

•sg BBmn of M W H N
cat* 4 aa***arJ

to tS K o W  o H i
e ĵo ̂ *i

wa*» bo lS3ff>»*TOi1iENFh|

■ m V  HOUSE OF RoS2rv,|

*** hour* of 6 30am 6 5 3Gpm ;
ktowN^mpananMaOMMI, t

S T  a' D r ^  Frgo^FtartMdBo?! 
4EB0-8 er  EE wam-EwMarB; 
4BT-BSB-77TS E E 7 T0 J

CELEBRITY aPHER

I F J  U J X O J B  K R  P M O O V f -  

J u U V U  I K S  V ■ R K V B L  

T F S S t  K ■ J  • V C J  U . V N I  

B V C V C L  T F S S B K C J  F M U

V I

• K

P R E V IO U S

Sm«ti.yaA»" "V

P K .  -  S . A .  W SI 0 O V J .
S O L U T IO N : IA ubIc must pro grtsa until M can

•4
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71— IM p Wanted

Rsslctontlal C  loaning 
MOLLY H A D  to HMMO

WT* M 4 '  M am .
ww imw. ecT-m-wr.

PART TWC JOBS M TNC Ex-
ciTiNG a v ia tio n  m o u s tn y
AT 8AHFOHD MTVNNAT10NAL 
A IB O frt Dyn Air Servtoea a 
growing airsne ground auppon 
company Is currently taring for 
Pan-Tima Ramp Service* per- 
aonnei lo load and unload Poq 
gage and cargo from imamaoon- 
ai FiHpiis These poancni. re
quire N  abAiy to Ml up to 7S 
toe. Paaa a drug screening, 
completo a 10 year background 
Malory, understand Engtah, and 
work a Hatter schedule to in- 
chide eras tends we crier uni
forms. a new atarang wage rata, 
and a fheaeryng noth environmem. tup by” _ _____
aa tot aled a' tra r earner Ave
nue Appkcaaont may be com
pleted Monday through Thurs
day from 10 am unw 3pm

p i
ffluSBOBKw

RIGHT HAND MAN
171 worfcsre dally.

pay le drivers. 
• am

71— Halp Wanted

PHONE PROS
Salary * comm ♦ bonus F/T or 
P/T. heiamd atmosphere-amok 
Ing oh Debbte or Mate 7674270

SALES
indoor/outdoor reps needed lor 
peel control lawn care. Etp / 
non-eip, benefits. realistic 
•400/week Call Turf Masler
M I- tB l_____________________
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Must have lyrsng l  fghl com
puter Shills 330 5907 leave
message____________________

s e c u r tty  OFFICER j i n  
Training Armed A Unarmed 
Atenbr A Aseoc. W T «4 4  
SECURITY 8UPERVBOR

Mary area 870*, benefit*
Oeyshdt C teM t-tiTO ________

8HWPP40 CLERK/ 
MAPOINANCE

P/T M-F CaS 3284888________

" 3
TELLER.

fe rA p p Tm -n iB
PACKERS
P a a b a ra ^o a d a ^^llrq a a n

WANTED: Uve m Houaekeeper' 
cook 3/2 house ml pod Local 
lemaNprat M447M

pre4»rra*. Drug fret work
aytosWBi JAMûJa* ŵ 7 mi nraan
Unftod Cera. 481W 1 M  Street- 
Santord. M 4 Sant 4pm er cad 
487-3X2488)

WAREHOUSE
M tvld u a l needed lo  work 
nights (Spm start time) In 
refrigerated warehouse.

PHON1 OPERATORS 
to 11 M r m a r  F/T 
i t o k r i M m

Sterling pay ft-IS/H r.
Apply In parson. 

10:00*m • 4:00pm et;
FROCAJCnON WORKERS 

Large green house needs hard 
working B4dvno8vsted people
• w  niYi non ■ntfyy urti,
qmca hand and be torn to atond 
tong houra MUM have an eye 
lor design Piece work evatoMe 
let tome poemona Apply m 
mraon 8770 WSM 8R 48 San-

A r m t llln l E x p ra s s  
L in a s , In c .

•41 North Hwy 17 
r «* re o n .F L

* O r5 f to * w 2 * p 2 * ^

WANE HOUSE OCUVCMV 
W ONKU

FL OL, entry level, heavy 
over J l yn i lM U t

•>— Rooms For Rant
WEEKLY RENTALS 

IS S T T M

POSITION OPEN FOR:

G R A PH IC
ARTIST

D«teN onsnted, team worker wtoi an srtnfcc «ys wanted 
vor to ottqn, pfooucooft tno ityoui. MianiODn corn* 
outer tnMnanci rtomnd Quark or Piotmiktr knowt*■rviwi wmFwawNw ivsfvmir w n rr  vi * wwwrî wwr rwiwwi
•dgs a plus. MaN resins to: Sanfcxd Hsreid, P.O. Bo* 
1667, Sanloid. FL 32771 or Apply 

inparaonsat

LAKE M AR Y iljl
PJ.Bssiat7alSNlMtn.SOT1

k
POSITION OPEN FOR:

ADVERTISING
REPRESENTATIVE

r m ris  n« inn wito inteantv And anttutsfawn nssdsd to 
ca l on accounts tor Vw Sanloid HsiaU and la te  Mary 
Uto. This Is an ‘outsids* position wxh facA-to-tacA salsa. 
PlWtouA sates sipariancs pretend. C al 322*2611 or 

m al rsauma to:

L A K E M A R Y ifr
M .ta1N7*taM .RSOTt

EARN SOME EXTRA MONEY!

CARRIERS
WANTED

Nswspspk ta v a ry  tor Mtabltehtod routos in tha 
8antord araa. Earn monay wh»s taking a drtva In Via 
country or c*yi M u* haw  dspandabls transportation. 
orgmUalo iW  Udta and ha n a te hU tor sta n oon

M l li■IM.— .— ,----------------------------------------Ni

w \ i\ i mu si '1 IMIWI 1

APPLICATIONS FOR WAREHOUSE 
PERSONNEL WILL SE ACCEPTED  
A T OUR OISTRISUTION CENTER

4401
1

’.in

A F F IX  A a x - I•I pm
n s n e 1

vrm w  attoa ** *** k o tua i■YwWeimfWii RRP1 Ftof ANnmw
O P P O ftn m n v  B te io v E ft  u if

BA— Rooms For Rant
FURNISHED ROOMS-AS uUt
nd. Laundry, phone, and lul 

use SOW Oaweeh 3344955
ow n eeehs seme. LO dup- 

8300 1M Sleet.
_________ >**4102__________

ROOM FOR MNT-ITtVWeeh 
SlOOfaec Fua house prtv 
Waaher/Pryer S31-31I1 

•AMFORD/DCLTONA AREA. 
Cell for dated*. 1144111 or

B7—Apartmanta • 
Furnished

SANFORO Halt furnished 1 
bdrm Apt Oood for young cou- 
pte.'smge person S350/mo * 
HM 'dnp met uW Telephone 
hooh-up No hlds 1114140 af-

BB— Apartments - 
Unfurnished
“ UtofTIO T R W  

•100 oH Fleet monWie rent 
1114407 or 111410

APARTMENT LOCATOR Irvc 
Tmd what you ore toefung lot

COUNTRY UVM Q n  the c*y 1
bdrm ept on 12nd Street w7 new 
carpet A perm Patio. Ig yard, al 
dead end at street on 4 seres 
LMOnon Cat 3134130
utnac i BOnM. a p ts  in  o ld  
HISTORIC HOME Hardwood 
lloors. CIV A. b pic, WO hooh «*> 
1375 84S<ymo plus

m a r i n e r s  v il l a g e
m et *0« l Borer H i QUO 
;  sorer uravro wro up 

323-A670
OSTEEN-1 btkm wbsta USO ♦ 
dep leorm $300 « dep 3 bdrm
>350«dep m em .______

R08CLEA VtXAS 
i/1 Speder -84fM ton*i 
HUO OKAY S07-M0483I 
SANFORD 1/1. no pels, no

ChStban. txxvman
___ . uooisc m -1141

SANFORD Ml 1— M i udl 
VERY CLEAN. NewFy Remval 
ed Mom to ie e trt IH -T W I

171 Scm | 
fv t f iW  %4Q&%M0

SANFORD Oood sme Opodsis
271 AC. hoch-rqw. peso S yard
W l f t l t l W I B J W W l I -
BANPOND-DUPLCK Htoloric 
OWSrvi I U*m, SSOOSno * sac

100— C o n d o m in iu m

dry rm. son 
A SSKPmo 
ISM

« .  L S » 
SUVdepoea 

Cal S>1-

ill iIajBwiU fTTU rm S O M

NOTICE
lo IN

fe m e  Fee Howamg Ad. wNch 
■ aegel to edienae any

or ow- 
on rare, cot 

aea. hendcap. la-or, mgion,

Wien you can own tw  3 btSm 
home w  OVA. new part A car
pet? Aah K M  HUD homeet

•ana. 171,eM-mhA.bv im 
MOtoeeh. SlOttOap 322 - 

LA M  MARY M l SalOrton * 
•4SO dm Amdord. 171 S4S57 
mon * S4SS dm Sanked, 371 
•At&Mon • SS2S dap No Pew

in  CHA. HVD hooh- 
UPS. SSOQ/mo «  S4S07WC 
Piaeeece«lf»4 fis __________

»  SSTSdeo ♦

— m g  ituoto v F m . me 
371 Com

Ig yard, CHA. A f c e M ^ H  
JH O O V UI (« 7 )m -l« M  

IWK R U O  HOUMA TO R U T

MARKETING
SALES

TRAINEE
Local cotnftany wants 

■ hlgh-dw Tcy. venal lie 
person, who learru 

quickly, lo  A ll ■ 
marketing position.

O xnm unkA tio n  and 
sales experience ■ plus.

Clerical experience 
helpful. Internal duties 

as well as 
outside sales.

Base plus commission. 
C ar allowance 
C a ll 322-2581 

for an appointment

K IT  ’N ' C A R I.Y I.K ®  by l-urn AVHiehl

103— Houaaa* 
Unfumlahad

HDOCN LAM  ESTATES
372. bhnds. W/O. scm paBo. gar. 
CH7A S7507mo Wilson Realty 
0901100 Ml #700

105— D u p to i/T rip ta x

BV 6W R(N financma aviST 
SMS Sanford Araa TRIPLEX 
422 EAST 5th Seeet For more 
nto CaN Stuart 1

SANFORO-ltvlm Just renovat
ed Immaculate. CHA. carport. 
WO hooh-up M M ia w t  

I  Realty. 7744S1S

117— Commarcial

LEASE Prime showroom A 
warehouse S10.S70 eg R SR 
sal homage so? 57* Boo
Lerwwwed. 1742 Isivno FREE 
leoo sq II Aaiparl Store Frorw 

S »4 M 4 e r< II?

117— Commarcial

_____ Santord Commerce Ca
ucaaed at Park Art S 29*i At 2 
suae* approa 3 000 el A 1500 
ai Sapst per yea# ParNng • 
abundant Cat John Oey al 
Suxtoy Commercial, Uc Reaf

OFFCEAUMS* 3,00015.000 al 
From S3 M Prime hxeeon Hey 
1748 Serdord. t tf horn Aaport

For Rant
A MOYA m SPdCUUI 400 aq 
K • up1 S2SS A MONTH Otoe*- 

3214120 or 33349S4

Cal tort is?*-;s y

141— Homaa For Sate

n s^to to o d  4 fuel

i n j  Lana lanced 
On ly 127.(00 WP 
Inc 0 7  SIS SSSS

yard. CHA.

141— Homaa For Sate

DROVE VtoW 37. eat-In U . up
graded meaier suite, nest to 
park Make ottorl 1*3000 

□COE CALLAWAY, BmMer 
(SAT) SM4311, u L  10S

FORECLOSED
Homaa bom pemes on $1 

Ostnqusnl Tsi Rapera REOa 
You Area Toa Free Ml SOO-2H 
9000 Ed H 220S tor current W -
________ !35________

JE R N fQ A N  
P R O P E R TIE S , IN C . 

COUNTRY CLUB MANOR -
371. fhg bonus rm could be 3 
txbm new pars, rvout new car- 
pet 153 900
WOOOMERE PARK . 3715. 
lanced yard. b<g screen porch. 
S49 900

n 2700 SF. spM plan, cam 
twangs, b pie. poor. qge. » » 
acres, on cM4»-eac comet tot 
RQ»rg9_sf a ? i.m s

AR8A47I MUST 
SELL) CHA (tout** garage
C  300 Rose Or CM I

3

poof home Pynw under SSOO 
EeayinenonQ CM >77-7181
SANFORD PLACE 372 Vinyl 
■tong, bg toed yard. ca*> eat
ings. new phvrtomg SSAJM -

M M . toed. I  aw gar. i 
SB OVW  2JOOO aq W LMIWV 

torwbptc CrpMddMp S11UBSA

Over 2900 aq*
I .* m ♦ » i • » i * r t i

Poert 17

CHA, 
Free 34 hou hof-

■ POWT AREA, kg tot wmwb 
rmASIS. SitOOO Senouat

hr meq

WAREHOUSE
SPACE

WarohouM apaca for 
rant, 1,250 aq. ft, part of 
largar warahousa araa. 24 
hour accaaa. Locatad 
behind Sanford Herald 
newapaper building. Thick 
loading dock aval labia at 
no additional coat. No 
lease required.

For more Information, 
call Frank Vbltolina at the 
Sanford Herald.

3 2 2 -2 6 1 1

A Graat Ptaca to live
‘r f m c t t f A

CALL MAT

(M.MA)

153—Acreage Lot For 
Sale

' W Akiva P in ts  Btvd
Humesae. 4 4 acres >75.000 

Hnry 48. t m b W of rrver

(407) 7404)00
DELTONA to ecre* Ideal tor 
mottle homesM. hornet, cattle, 
lermang or nmeryl Zoned egn- 
cullural 13.900ACRE. Sm 
down wtowner finance 904-7(7. 
1772 Of (04-7174921

157— Mobile Home* 
For Sale

94 FLEETWOOD ft X 70 373
CHA. 10 X 20 awing Many EX 
TRAS'l 831 -7708 or 372-1553
272-11000 down DWOe Loc 
m Carnage Cove Gregory Mo-
bW Homes UVUOO________

PARK AYE. b O a U  PARK
Homes >3000 lo 18 000 Set Up

Baaflsa qumti m - i x i  
CARRIAGE COVE
24(44172 82 Sky*ne SpM 
plan, new carpet, vmyf 8 lap

eiajooA

12 a •> 1/2 73 Canrfcndg* 
W O scm rm MAOS
Call 323*6160

OW 372. AANFORD7LK MART 
Famity park, tow tot rent. >247/ 
mo eat-tn k*. many edres Re
duce* lor quch sale Asking 
>19 500060 CM 302-7198 or 
pgr 372-1989

15J— Reel Estate 
Wanted

ervEiTOR *3t 5 o m o u s * s  
LEMONS 
998-7*87

111— Appliances A 
Furniture For Sate

CA 
add 
sad

>325 673

NOPY And premun orWopedc

COM >1200. 
8441
eS08 ORTHOPEDIC FIRM 
SETS wtoi 5 year warranty Nev 
er weed Twm >75 Ful >105 
Oueen >125 Kmg >189 C M

DAY 8ED 
style wkh I  twin maws sees S
bums* Never uaed >300 487*

Cedar asles-in door7 
out door New 32900, asking 
>1200 Magnavoa 48 art) color 
TV whtoor* Under warranty 
(Sears) New >1800. aMung 
>895 Sears STS 27 cube * to 
door-cube/cruahedTwater/Irght 
Under warranty (Sears) New 
>1588. asking M88 Bear* 
LUULtyi*ee|m tan labnc >1100 

.Juto Me new. art tor >400

187— Sporting Goods

q  ujm m m
THE BIG ONEI1

OVER 600 TABLES
The Lakeland Center 
Jan 17 4 18. 1998 
9-5 Sat. 9*4 Sun 

Sponsored by Lakeland Rrho 
A Pwtol Club. Inc

1B1— Building 
Materials

PUBLIC NOTICE:
Alt Steel buHdlnga never pul 
up. bluepmta toduded Major 
steel bldg company is hqutdat- 
tog. 40X31 was >7,770 wW tea 

tor S3.9B0.50X100 was 
>18.270 now >11.927. 

Other stratohl wets avatabw 
Chuck 1400-320-2140

IBB Pa fa a Suppltea
KMALAYN PERSIN KITTENS 
CFA papers, shots S de- 
wormed. Same port, seal port 
> Mac port >200 >250 S23*

221—  Good Things to 
Eat

7J.veis. rrK5 orspefrun*. tangvr 
me* Frssh From Orove We 
shrp SAGOS MARKET 

1*24991

223— Miscellaneous•

Heir sydmg equpment Nearly 
enoufpi lo sal-up a 4 chav, 
shop, t'200 PtetM cat 190* 
1948.

OAK FIREWOOO FOR SALE * 
SANFORO AREA 

12*4197
W OLFE TANNINO BEDS !

TAN AT HOME 
Buy DIRECT and SAVEI 

Cammerctal/home units Pram 
S199 00 Low Monthly Psymenls

FREE Color Caiit&iog
CM TOOAY 1400-711-0158

231— Cara For Sale
tot VW BEETLE SEDAN Re 
stored show quality. Beef-up 
engne >8000 FIRM 3234887
1884 Z-28 CAMARO V I New 
motor, new bans. 9875 CM - 
330-7344 er pager 878

211—
Antlqua/Coltectlblaa
MOOKRN FURR. 9 Anttquee 

1 PKCA a* Whale Household

ROUND OAK tat*S * 4 Ethan Al
len ladder beck chairs >850 
CM 323-1238

WANT TO GET RIO 
OF ALL THAT 

STUFF?
A YARD SALE is toe parted 
way to do tost and toe Aertar* 
Maref* can bnng people to your 
ctoor AdvertM y w  sale m toe 
AanAse* Hereto and Lab* Mary 
LMf tor onfy > 51/kne and watch

cornet to. CM  by Ne 
Tueedey and yora Sene ed can 
run tor torea days in toe Herald 
end once to toe Lake Mery Ufa 
tar ONLY >1948*1 Al we am * 
tael you pmpay toe as CM us-

(407) 322*2611

■STATE BALE
SAT 6-7

820 KaAkn Port-Crystal Creeh 
Sub c* SB 427-Longwaod Fur
niture. houeehold. Mens, 
domes, wheel the*, tots ot

SALS • Fua sue

>88 QOUhffkg? 1224m*4*.
MUST K L L t MOV94Q Kmg u  
M M *  (nans, odor N. awf 
boer»M aaCM 3jt-507t

21B— Wanted to Buy

818 W. I

1887 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER, 
blue, AT. a* Good condition
11900 080 H847S8________
1188 NISSAN SENTRA. 8 dr. 
white. AT. av Excedani condi- 
bon >2,900 OBO *30-4798 
1995 TOYOTA COROLLA DX 
while AT, al power, •icesem 
cotvbltow, tow mrt H341IM 
92 BUICK REGAL STATION 
WAGON Oreat transportation ' 
AT , Av >1.000 FIRM m .7*19 
47 PRELUOC *J> 51 PS. Stereo.. 
5-speed, PW. Sun raol. >3.950
CM 302-1927________________
BUCK REGAL 1 dr. 44 Coupe ‘ 
Loaded, fpecxl sourpt peh, 38 
Eng. new Ives, new brakes, 
tuned 5fh Esc car. lochs new • 
110.950 OBO CM 322-2511 or

671-0*55___________________
SEIZED CARS tram It  75. 
Potschea. Cadviac*. Chevy*. 
BMW*. Corvettes Alto Jeeps.
4WO* Your area. To* Free 1- 
•00 216 6000 Ext 2206 tor cur-

235—
ThJdt/Buaaa/Vans For

At 00008 RAM *30 tonped 
van 13*412 mrtes Runs. As 
ts See and make oSar at San
tord HarakL 300 H French Art. 
Santord (In beck al mem txxu- *0J____________

CASH S8S PAKX
For Jimk Cera. Trucks A Mad

Starkng at SJO A tqk ANo- 
W P c * «^ «A M D 1 S 1 2

For

Pop-up camper, low 
drtvee good, needs

________ . SSSA. 46t -10K)
TRXYIL TRAILER 1999 39 It.' 
U  Mda, BMraMaa. carnal a*. 
W/0. queen Sad, large beta 

>19.500 4874884111.

252-Accounting 27V-Cteelrical
■CON POOKKEEPMG Cue-
r r s a a a

NEED AM ELACnRCIAMt 
CALL OICK'a ELBCTMC 

4874*147X• *- .............to AAM_
253-Addtoona A

ZTB-Handy Man
RAW REtoOOEL REtoUR

323*35 SOBMiXOBCieteO

U-AUY-tT-l art kiaenrti tot 
Chrtrtttedf̂ ppjVtogjed^K/

2B1-Computer 
ConauWng

2>04toma

2 2 T v T ,5 5 s r3 5 to
•atotog Rmb 497474-1U1

homa axPaenoMA 
•ragwFugxre

2t2-CaWnata aW Honw
ALL TYPA C *BPMT8 lalaia' knprbvifbinti
weaAMtoatort irtMaoirtwtop/ CHARLES 0. (Dm ) mALEJL 

BUMw. CMC0S7248. Rea/ 
Comm. lamodaL eddaone, re- 

pa*. MC. VISA — 487488-1741
CARFERTTH-Ai Home

"StowTSeae 3*14872
BAMS AST OOHAIWUCnOM

T6I rmtrl Cara
Cantera 2B1*4rr1gmton A

PiMdMrtMtoS aSStea
Rapak

along wah TLC A ptoyvoom. tor 
ynl Cwt CPROAJRMRm  
raaae For IMwwew 3304700

iteteCKLtel MMII M flWil 
eWw3teMMMMUXL47

TBB flaanlnB 2Bt-Lamtecaptot
Sarvioaa tALAXCO idiNDAAAPWO

As CIEIIWIQ SVC Redd 
b r n d M ^ w w  ** •M phaaae of lawn care*

•1 awe cut or modhfy aervtoee>
APOLLO CLEANPIO PVC 

CcmnWtoaM. CLeWy Svc/Val-
OR8AT RATKfl jbWte

Nl8(86nteW^ir»»fte*4 
MW rinftebl (II (889

Tree cuKtogpnmtog landMapeWWteto fa  antto ifc/hraMi
|| | jV

‘  werttol Mb RM*. nteMNONMNOUj
KA7KTA KLAAMAte Blllll.
"*STw*k ♦Hto 998X81 H B  Laundry Barvtoaa
LETS US UFT YOUR CLIAFL
•to W748M ar X9-t8X a r S S t t s t

MOYBjNOW t̂ahtoi Hama/
It7  Lam i Barvtoaa

a u iN

m o w * H H T F ira rtiM V
OWYWALLtTVICCO Rapava 
1 JWM A CeOng k w a ^ M KOB ^OLUUJTY CAM

2B1 Lagal
'U s

Divorce SSS. Custody >75.
Aankncty fTS. Name Chengs; 
SSS, ito. H  t r t  (407) 9214347

M l

M I M A  

C4d»487)

Cab

sax

312— Traa

■ P H B A w b U
B H l£ !S S J9 d J!E L |

Altos

fl&.T i • Ejf
W v ^ ‘ - '

AiJicrl iu'  Dnily for  Abouf SJf> i,(*r Monfb 
(  n i l  ! h r  C l o u t  j i t ' i i  D t ’ j ' f  W Z  Zh I I 

Stim}or(J iii’rohJ O l n h f  M ary  i i ) i

i
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B L O N D IE b y  C h ic  Y o u n g Can laser be used for biopsy?

B E E T L E  B A IL E Y b y  M o rt W a lk e r

D E A R  DU G O TT : R ecen tly , I 
required a biopsy. The procedure was 
painful. Subsequently. I w atched a 
doctor on television perform o biopsy 
with a laser. It was painless. There 
was a small (lash of light, and in sec 
onds, he got the d es ired  resu lts  
Moreover, the patient got the results 
the same day

My doctor says this is utter nonsense
D E A R  R E A D E R : I'm  a fra id  that 

you m isinterpreted what you saw on 
television.

For a biopsy to be successful, the 
tissue that is removed must be care
fu lly handled. During a trad itional 
biopsy, a portion o f tissue is excised 
with a knife nr other suitable instru
ment. and placed im m ediately  in a 
preservative solution It is then Irons 
ported to the pathology lab and treat 
ed with special chem icals and dyes. 
Once the specimen has been suitably 
prepared, it is shaved very thin; these 
sections are then examined under a 

■ m icroscope by a trained pathologist. 
Sometimes, in the operating room, the 
specimen is quick frozen and exam 
ined, but — as a g en e ra l ru le  — 
pathologists hesitate to make final 
diagnostic judgments until they have 
seen the unfrozen sections

A laser is an intense, focused beam 
o f ligh t that is used fo r  cu tting nr

DR. G O TT

PETER  
GOTT, M .D.

Som etim es the hymen is re la tive ly  
thick and covers most of the opening: 
sometimes it is merely a half moon of 
tissue o f no Importance; often, it is 
just a thin sheet that only partially

blocks the vagina. Most female babies 
are bom with one of these varieties of 
hymen

In today's society, girls arc far more 
athletic than they w ere decades ago 
Such activity usually ruptures a flimsy 
hymen w ith few . if  any. sym ptom s. 
Because a rugged hymen may not be 
broken in the normal course of events 
— and may even impede the menstru 
al flow — surgery is sometimes neces
sary. F o r  obviou s reason s, m any 
hymenal ruptures occur during the 
first sexual experience Depending on 
the thickness and extent of the struc
ture, women may experience variable 
degrees of pain and bleeding.

10

19

vaporizing tissue From a practical 
Ipoint, it lakes  the p lace o f  a 

scalpel For this purpose, it has sever
al advantages It's easier, quicker and 
causes less bleeding

W ere  the biopsy specim en to be 
vaporized las seems to be the case in 
the TV example), there would be noth 
ing left to exam ine. Th is is not the 
purpose o f a biopsy. I f the surgeon 
uses a laser to rem ove tissue las is 
often done), the specimen would still 
have to be prepared and examined in 
the lab Therefore, in either rase, the 
results would not be available in a few 
hours

I suspect that what you were view
ing was a laser biopsy with a frozen 
section This technique gives a PRE 
M M IN A R Y  answer in a few minutes 
— thereby enabling the surgeon to 
perform  im m ed ia te  add ition a l 
surgery, if warranted Rut the F IN AL  
word doesn't come until the perma 
nent sections have been analyzed a 
day or two later,

DEAR DR GOTT Are all females 
bom with a hymen' Can the hymen be 
ruptured by activity other than inter
course’  What are the symptoms o f a 
ruptured hymen?

DEAR READER- The hymen con
sists of a skin like web of tissue that is 
p resen t at the vag in a l open in g

32

A C R O S S 4/1
Red Sea

Ru
42

country 45
Out of danger 44
Tolerated 49
Omen 51
Satisfactory 54
Magician's 55
word 59
Matched pair
Your and my 57
Require
College
certificate
Crave
Ol a address 1
Runner 2
Sebastian — 3
Shocked 4
Severe
experience 5
Lodger
Work
assignments 4
Aug. time
Crow's cat) 7
Fiddler------

Root

Long 1 
Oreefc

lime

clothes 
Lika an 
unkempt lawn

DOWN

announcement

Answer to Previous Puxzte

□□an □□□□□ 
□□□□□□ □□□□□□ 
□□□□□□ □□□□□□ 
□□ton □□□an 
□□□ naan □□□□ 

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ a n  
□□□□an nnramnQ nn □□□□□□ 

□nnn 
□ b i h q  □ □ □ □  □ □ □  

□□nnn □□□□ 
anonan □□□□□□ 
□□□□□□ nnammn 
□□□□0 nnnn
•  Electrician's 

Hem
•  Art deco 

illustrator
11 Lei fait

19 Gums
20 Fluid

STUMPED?
r ~ r - 4 r -

10
14

Cal lor Answers e  W M n . n w i h n i  
svriwrwuse 1-900 4S4 3638 ext code 100

21 Crawling 
creature 
- I  
Jr.

23 Length unit
24 Serves
29 Cal o n ------

Tin Root 
27 Copper coin
25 r*
29 Other
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| WIN AT BRIDGE
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Initially it means 
two things
By Phillip Alder

Initials can be misleading. For ex 
am ple. this column is published by 
N E A : N ew sp ap er E n te rp rise  
A ssoc ia tion . H ow ever, N E A  a lso  
stands for the N ationa l Education 
A ssoc ia tion  and the N ation a l 
Endowment for the Arts.

Similarly, what does CIA stand for?
The right approach in this deal Is 

educational. South was careful to spy 
out the lie o f the land before commit
ting himself in clubs. How would you 
find the club queen o f your five d ia 
mond contract? West starts with three 
top hearts. You ruff the last high in 
the dum my w h ile  East d isca rds  a 
club.

West opened with a weak two-bid,

you
but

showing some 9-to high card points 
and a good six-card suit. True, the 
textbooks advise against this bid when 

hold four cards in the other major, 
ut this West was a young Turk who 

liked to play a freewheeling game.
O ver N o rth 's  takeou t double, 

South's cue bid showed a strong hand, 
usually one with al least 12 points.

Declarer set off on a voyage o f dis
covery . He cashed dum m y's spade 
ace. ruffed a spade in hand, drew two 
rounds o f trumps ending in the dum
my, took the spade king and, as the 
queen  hadn 't d ropped , ru ffed  the 
spade ja ck  in his hand. W hat had 
South learned?

He knew that West had started with 
four spades, sis hearts and two d ia
monds. So. he had to have begun with 
only one dub. South played a dub  to 
dummy's king and finessed on the way 
back through East.

That was a tasty piece o f declarer 
play, worthy o f a chef a l the Culinary 
institute of America.

■RettS"
A A K J I  
W 7 3
•  J 10 7 •
*  K J 7

•llttS

West East
*  10 9 5 2 A  Q 9 7 4
e  A K J 9 6 I 9 Q I 0
4 3 2 4 9 3
*  3 A  Q 4 3 4 2

A  4
v a s t  
4 A  K  Q  9 ♦
A  A  to  9 9

Vulnerable: East-W est 
D e a le r  W est

South West North East
2 V Dbl. Pass

3 e Pass 3 * Pass
4 e Pass s e All pass

Opening lead: v  A

HOROSCOPE
q b u r
(Birthday
/.Jan IS. 1999

In the year ahead, you are likely to be 
more involved in managmg the affairs of 
others. You wA love your work and have 
a real knack lor a. CoSedive benefits are
Misty.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Your 
methods for handling critical develop
ments today are likely to be novel and 
effective. Your way of thiniung wA simu
late original thoughts in others. Know 
where to look for romance and you l fmd 
* The Astro-Graph Matchmaker instantly 
reveals ntfuch signs are romantcaty per
fect lor you. Mail 12.75 to Matchmaker, 
c/o this newspaper. P.O . Bos 1768, 
Murray HA Station. New York, NY 10169 
AOUANtUB (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Being a 
good ksloner could be extremely advan
tageous to you today, especia lly  if

ANNIE

involved with progressive people who are 
commercially mmded.
P IS C e t (Feb. 20-March 20) If a friend 
who puts stock in your opeuone asks for 
your advice today, lake time to comply 
with his or her request, even If It inconve
niences you.
ARMS (March 2 1 -April 19) In develop
ments where you are coerced M o a com
petition today, you might have a nominal 
edge. However, you cannot afford lo be 
overconfident about it.
TAURUS (April 204May 20) Try to partic
ipate in involvements that sttmulale your 
ttwiking and gwa you a more poaffive aM- 
tude. Acquired knowledge can be used

to take charge.
LCO (Ju ly  I l - A u g .  22) In important 
material matters today, put kmrts on your 
expectations. Be content about what's 
developing, as long as you are making

VIRQO (A u g . 23-Sept. 22) Today, if 
you're cased upon to be in charge of tak
ing care of cnttcaf arrangements, issue as 
lew duectivos as possible. Be brief, but

QKMINI (M ay 21-June 29) You are a 
good investigator today and it's not kkely 
that others can withhold information from 
you. You wA be able to tkscem lad from

L IM A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 29) Information 
that was passed onto you In confidence 
can be ukkzed constructively today wffh- 
out revs sting He source. Keep t ie  party a 
m o k  lor now
SCORPIO  (O ct. 24-Ma v . 22) Keep in 
does ranted «Ah fftoaiwho are vffal to 
your plans. Looking over Stair shoulders 
wA provide them with incentive to expe-

CANCER (June 21-July 22) Use your 
logic when analyzing sensitive issues 
today, eapeciaSy »  your companions lend 
to be emotional Overreacting signals you

SAGITTARIUS (New. SAOee. 21) Some
thing emaff. but significant, might occur 
today that enables you to reap greater 
gaina from an arrangement. Be Mart tor 
dues and signals.

by Lsonard Starr

...15 THIS TEAM—60A6H6 BOUGHT 
One Of IIP 60AE M2/W0U6H IH 
W W  1>M AfttA TO 
P lA a S . The 6TAFF <
HOffJ WUNCTA6RX

LI

MOO/IT* * o rn tn a  1 n e t r -v iM o mat.want YW THtWUKAlUr ftU5 OF
W  ITH069 YOU PttA lN f P-

A4P..
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